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P - W- S T b As Navy Tightens :Raids of War rlZC Inners TYPICAL enator 0 ey 'Highlights of Iowa' Scene Second Movie Economic Blockade 

Announced In Life at Iowa! Accuses F.D.R. Will Follow At Least Fifty Killed 
As Reds Bomb Air-Raid 
Shelters, Hospitals 

-FROM HELSINKI-

By MAX HANELSON 
HELSINKI, March 6 (Wednes

day) (AP)-At least 50 persons 
were killed and scOt'es wounded 
In 0 small south central Finnish 
town yesterday w 11 e n Russian 
planes executed one of their 
WOl'st bombing raids of the war. 

Five direct hits were scored on 
a hospita l, and one bomb drop
ped on an ain'aid shelter. 

The raiders, diving out of the 
clouds to 1,400 or 1,700 feet, swept 
over in two flights 50 minutes 
apart. 

Bomb Near Hos.,Ual 
~'iiteen of the bombs struck in 

the vicinity of a military hospi- \ 
tal and one big explosive missile 
went dit'ectly down the stairway 
from the tOll of the four-story 
building to the bottom. 

Twenty-live persons, nearly all 
of them women, were killed when 
a bomb hit the top of the ail' raid 
shelter. 

Two hundred bombs, all effec
tivc, were dropped in the raid~y 
32 planes just after a party 0 

five foreign newspaper cor.\'espon
dents and photogl'ltphers lrrived 
in U. town. (Milttal'Y cel1\;or~p 
forbids naming the town.) 

Finns Still Holdlnr 
The attack, II sample of the ail' 

warfare which Russia is pressing 
home, came as tbe Finns with 
theil' own airIorce had bombed 
and machine-gunned red army 
detachments attempting to cross 
ice-crusted Viipuri bay. The Finns 
said they still were holding the 
Russians at the outskirts of that 
battered port. 

Some RUssian troops were 
drowned and several tanks sunk 
in huge fissures of the ice of 
Vlipuri bay, opened up when 
bombs and artillel'y fired on the 
attackers coming west in an at
tempt to encircle the city, unof
licial Finnish reports said. 

Tho Finnish high command 
5ald fighting still was in progress 
among the rugged inlets at the 
mouth of the bay, and the Fin
nish flag stili w a v e d from 
Vlipuri's historic castie. 

Chicago Poli.cy 
Heads Indicted 
3 Negro Brothers 
Accused of Evading 
Income Tax LaW!; 

CHICAGO, March 5 (AP) 
The policy Wheel stopped on an 
unlucky number today for the 
three afflwmt Jones brothel'S of 
Chicago's Harlem today when the 
government charged them with 
evading more than $1,000,000 in 
income taxes. 

The Indictments, first in the 
policy [jeld dUrin" the current 
investillatloll of incomes of 01-
leged ChlcajCo gambling kingpins, 
also accused Thomas R. GUson, 
a lllwyel' and fOrmer federal dep
uty collcctol' of Internal revenue, 
with aIding and abetting the 
Jooeses in the alleged evasion. 

Several hours later William R. 
JOhnson, alleaedly one of the top 
men in ChiclI'o's ,ambUng syn
dicate, surrendered lit the fed
eral buildIng, Willi fingerprinted 
and postcd .~O,OOO surety bond 
01\ an Indictment retul'ned Fri
day chlltl~lng hI! owed the aov
ernment $2,232,4117 in Income 
taxes, pcnal tle~ and IntereHt. He 
made no statement. 

!Jovernment lI,enlti said the 
. three Negro brothers, Edward P. 
~Olleti, MeKisllllck McKenr), Jones 
and Geor,e P. Janea, came from 
Mississippi 20 years alo, worked 
at railroad dininJ cat' waiters 
and then enter~ the polley 
.ame, proUts of which rapidly 
pUshed ~htlm up to a plane of 
"lavish Hvlng." 

Edward, lit lellst, fl'equenlly 
traveled to France w~ h~ 
would rent a vil~ .~ Cllnnes lor 

~ ~e season, th~1 related. 

Photo Contest 

Sam. Karchomsky 
Receives ,First Prize 
For Hawkeye Smlpshot 

Pl'i~e winners In the 1941 gold-
en anniversary Hawkeye's photo
graph contest were announced 
last night l.Jy Editor Martha Lois 
Koch, A3 of Evansville, Ind. 

The winners: 
First: Sam Karchomsky, A3 

or Counc\) Bluffs. 
Second: R. A. Edberg, E2 or 

Far&,o, N. D. 
Tblrd: Walter F. Adrian, A2 

of Iowa lJlty, 
liol\orable mention: Pat Slee-

zer, A3 of Freeport, 111.; Ruth 
Subotnlk, A4. or Cedar Rap-

WINNERS In Ha.wkeye's pho-
togl'aphy snapshot contest are 
announced tollay, lIond the win-
Iling pictures arc reproduced on 
page 5 01 this mornlnr's Dally 
Iowan. Turn to pare five for a 
glimpse of typical student lICe 
at Iowa! 

Fire Sweeps 
Airport Hangar 
In New Yorl{ 

Million-Dollar Blaze 
I Costs LaGuardia Field 
$1,250,000 Damages . 

Of 'Poor Taste' 

Believes President 
'Obtruding Himself' 
In Legislative Matter 

WASHINGTON, March 5 (AP) 
-Accused by President Roose
velt or making a "political" row 
about 1940 census questions, Sen
atol' Tobey (R-NH) struck back 
tonight with a charge that the 
Prcsident was displaying "POOl' 
taste" by "obtruding himself" into 
a legislative matter. 

Tobey is leading the fight to 
delete questions about personal 
Income from the census on the. 
ground they are an' invasior. of 
privacy. Asked about this at his 
press conference today, the pres i
deJ1t said: 

"The whole thing is a political 
move. EverYbody accredited to 

I NEW YORK, March 5 (AP)- congrcss knows that is the sole 
motive." 

Jds; Verdun Daste, G of New 
Orleans, La., and R. A. Ed
bel'&,. 

A million-dollar fire late today He said he wondered whether 
swept an ' incoJ'(lplcted ' bloCk- any newspaperman present had Tj1is "still" shot taken in the - DaUy Iowan }; ,Igraving 
long hangar at LaGuardia '1ield, any statistlcal information he College of engineering's testing 7:30. A second showing was an
the city's new $40,000,000 mu- wanted to hide from the govern-I laboratory ;6 but one of the many nounced last night (or 8:45 to-

PI'izes wcre $2,50 for f i 1' S t 
prize, $2 for second, $1.50 for 
third and $1 for each I' I' t men\. The chi e f executive .. . mOITOW night, immediately 101-

honorable In CJpa au·pOl·. quickly added that he had noth- Interesting branches of englDeer- lowing the Initial production. 
I The hangar, valued at $1 ,250,- in.g to hide and believed none of ing work depicted in the new This second showing was made 

The Judges 000, was under lease to Trans- the newspapermen had. campus liim, "Highlights of necessary by the great interest 
mention. 

Winners in the contest, whiCh continental and Western Ail' and One reporter asked about the Iowa," which will have it.s pre- shown in the film after the sup-
er1'ded. M,Prch 1, were selected by was to have been put ' in opera- census qUestion "Have YOU ever miel'c campus showing tomorrow ply of free tickets for the 7:30 
two prOln'nl!nt uni.versity per- (iOn late ~itj~ month. l' was tJle been divorced?" "Mr. Roosevel,t Qight in Macbride auditorium at showing 1ud Qeen given out. 
SOl1S: Lee Cochcan, director 0.£ • said "'$\Jch iotor",hatlQJl need not ~~\~_..l'_'~_' ______ """_""';' ___ ' _________ _ 

center onc of a bank ot three. ' 
the visual education division of . be supplied nelgbbors but prob- G' d · T R l 
the university, and Shirley Early tonight, wlnle red ~ h'Jt ably was valuable to the census 0 W n 0 ep ace 
Briggs, graduatc studcnt in thc steel slabs trom the roof p.nd I bureau in recording the curve of 0 1 
graphic and plastic arls depart- sides of t.he vast sprawling build- marriage and divorce. The presi-

ment. ing sti!1 \Ve~'e crashing heavily to dent sai~ ~~body cares a UP Dowell 1· n Co ngress 
The pl'ize winning pictlu'es earth 10 thlll showers of sparks who the indiVIduals are. 

were declared most typical of it appeared that the initial peril Tobey's statement, issued ]atcr, 
Iowa studcnt life. Karchomsky's to the two adjoining hangars, of pointed out that his resolution • 
prize winner finds an enthusi- similar size and cost, pad been for the deletion of thc question ~------------.., WI-nS ElectI-on 
astic Iowa football fan, a resi- averted. I was pending before a senate com- 'E -I Old 
dent of the Quad, pasting a news- Among other officials at hand mittee and added: VI 
paper banner of the score of the was Mayor LaGuardia, who led "It is another example of the By 10 000 Vote 
Iowa-MiDilesota game at the end the long campaign ;for the con- executive obtruding himself in a LaLor Baiter' . , . 
of a long string of bunncrs of struction of the great airport, purely legislative matter." 
Iowa's gridiron victories. which was built by WPA labor 

Edberg's winner, snapped at an and is ncar the New York 
early game during the season, world's fair grounds, at :North 
uses as its center of u ttraetion Beach, Q'leens. 
the lcopard - hcad adornment While all official lItatcment as 
nround the neck of one of Iowa's to the cause of the fire awai ted 
Scottish highlanders. investigation, William H. Peters, 

Putting Practice a WPA laborer, said it had 
Adrian's winning photograph sprung up :.IS a "small blaze" in 

finds Paul Brown, L2 of Bloom- a paint locker. Police Inspec
field, cngaging in a bit of putt- tor John La Garenne said it ap
ing practice in his room, pre- pea red accidental. 
purutory LO rounds of spring goU. No airplanes were insidc. 

More than 100 pi1otogl'aphs, The blaze at its helght-ac-
many of which will appeal' in companied by boiling black smoke 
tho goldcn anniversary Hawkeye from burning tar which obscured 
in May, were submitted in the much of the immediate area -
competition. leaped up 100 feet, sho"",ing dull-

First Censure 
Of War Sought 
In Parliament 

Vice·President Gels 
Auothcr Verbal Slap 
At Columnist's Hund 

W ASHlNGTON, March 5 (AP) 
-Whilc senate sponsors of anti-
lynching legislation protested that 

LONDON, March 6 (Wednes- he was hurting their cause, Ben
day) (AP)-Great Britain's new- jamin Davis, Negro communist, 
est restrictions on Palestine's Jews called Vice-Prcsident Garner an 
today precipitated a demand Itom "cvil old labor baiter" today and 
the labor opposition in the house accused him of agreeing wit h 
of commons fOr a vote ot censure President Roosevelt to "scuttle" 
agai nst the governmen~the first · the anti-lynch bill. 
of the war. Davis, who identified himself 

Servc!; Uutil Jan. 3; 
Dcclares He Will Not 
Run for Rc·Elcctiou 

DES MOINES, March f> (AP)
Henry Wallace's home district 
sent Robert K. Goodwin, a young 
republican, to congress today in 
a corn belt test-tube speeio l elec
tion that gave the G. O. P. can
dldatc ao PCI' cent of the vote. 

Goodwin won by a margin of 
more than 10,000 votes over his 
new deal opponent, Byron G. 
Allen of Des Moines, Two hun
dred tw~lve returns from 218 
precincts showed: 

7 :30 Premiere 

Need No Tickets 
For 8 :45 Show, Says 
Visual Supervisor 

A second showing ot "Highllghts 
of Iowa," to be at 8:45 pm. to
morrow following the premier 
showing at 7:30 in Macbridc audi
torium, was announced last hight 
by Lee Cochran, supervisor of the 
visual instruction department. 

The additional showing was 
scheduled when. it was found aU 
tickets lor the fit'st showing were 
gone and there was still an un
usual demand tor admission lie
kets. 

No tickets will bc required for 
the 8:45 show, Coehran said. How
ever, ilekcts must bc presented 
for the 7:30 production. 

A few tickets 8l'e still available 
this morning at some 01 the dis
tribution places. These Include 
Iowa Union desk, the cxtenslon 
division offices in East ball, l'OOms 
C-l05A and C-5, the alumni ot
lice in Old Capitol, the Dally 
Iowan offices in the basement of 
East hall, Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
CU1'J'Jer hall, Eastlawn, WesUawn 
and Law Commons of(jc . lIo 
cha rge is made for these tickets. 

"HlI'hIl&'bts of Iowa>" an aU 
eolGr 111m .t cam.,. scenes wUk 
every eoUe~e and school of the 
Vnlversl&y of Iowa re.,resented 
by typlea.1 shots. was produeed 
by tbe local visua.l I DstraeU lin 
\Jepartment. 

Outside scenes were photo
l'I'aphed last fall and IllIlde 
scenes were taken durlDl' Janu
ary. Durlne February the pro
ducers edlted, &lUed and pre
pared the film for Its InlUal 
sbowlnr tomorrow nllht. 

About 45 minutes is required to 
show the entire film 01 tour reels. 
Tomorrow night's showing is SPOIl
sored by the extension divlsit"o 
and The Daily Iowan. 

Pencil Shortage 
For Censors 
Scares Officials 

LONDON, March 5 (AP) - A 
sudden shortage of blue pencils 
Iol' censors threatened to hold 
up the war tonight. 

Ofllcials of the Bt'itish Pl'CSS 
alld censorship bureau vainly 
combed stores lor new supplies. 

~~ROM LONDON-
By DREW MIDDLETON 

LONDON, March ~ (AP)~ 

E'dtain today selzed five Italian 
ships, at least two of them laden 
with German coal, In emphatic 
answer to a sharp [taUan protest 
and stepped up other phases of 
her economlc warfare against 
Germany by announclnl a $1,-
200,000 war loan and. launciling 
I: determined campaign to In
crease her own exports. 

Despite Italy's pOinted warn
Ing ot a severe strain 011 pollt
leal and ecenomIc relations be
lween the two powers by the 
newly enforced coal blockade, the 
Italian ships were escorted into 
the contraband control base ott 
Deal, southeastern En"land, while 
" search was under way for' oth
cr coal-bearing ship which sUp
ped out or Rotterdam. 

In 1111, 12 Italian ships have 
left RottC'l'dam In the last tWo 
days and [our mOl'e nre loading. 
They were taking on their car
goes in the Netherlands po r t 
when the British selzure al.'der 
wcnt into effect March 1. 

New Wac Loan 
Today's move to fur t 1\ e I' 

strangle German exports were ac
companied by chaneello,' of the 
exchequer Sir John Simon's an
nouncement that lists lor the 
new war 1081) would open March 
lZ and a governmeot white papel" 
promiSinlr efforts 10 obtain the 
"greatest voiume of eXpO'rt trade 
possible" to bolster England's 
{;nonclal and economic defenses. 

The loan Is to be [or 15 to 
11l years at three percent and 
will be Issued at par. It wlU be 
rcdeemable at par on Oct. 15, 
1959, and the treasury may l.'e
deem the Issue In whole or in 
part any time alter Oct. 15, 1935, 

Subscrlptiolll Umlted 
Ten percent of all subscrip

tions arc poyable upon applica
tJon and the balance on April 
15, 1940. SubscriptionR lITe to l;>e 
l imited between 10 pounds and 
1,000 pounds ($40 and $4,000) 
a person. 

The white paper, presented to 
the hO~lsc by Sir Andt'ew Ra! 
Duncan, president of the board 
of h'ade, Indicated that the Unit
ed States and South American 
ma1'kets wet'e considered fields to 
be developed. 

It explained the WOrk of the 
l'ccently organized export coun
cil and hinted that monster pub
liCity and propaganda campaigns 
soon would be started to make 
"made In Great Britain" better 
known. 

Jo McNeill, Al of lVi;onticello, I red at great distances through the 
was chairman of the contest. late afternoon murk. 

Debate later today on drastic as an associate editor of The 
rcstrictions promulgated on the Daily Worker, communist news
sale of land by Arabs to Jews paper, lestified at a tumultuous 
threatened to cut the government hearinl before a senate judi
majol'lty to an abnormaUy small ciary subcommittee considering 
figure. It was recalled that the an anti - lynching bill already 
government margin was only 68 passed by the house. Thc meas
votcs l;lst May 17 in favor of Ure would provide penalties 101' 

adoption of a white paper which counties and county officials in 
declared it was not part of Brit- event of a lynching. 

Robert K. Goodwin (R) .... 29.2.8 
Byron G. Allen (D) ...... 18,770 
W. W. Klein (Iud) .......... 405 F .. D. R. Still Maintains Silence 

RESERVED SEAT-ON A MINE 

Appa.:.,entiy the rising generation In En,land doe.n't ICIU'tI naU)'. 
For wltnesa this little chap squatting eOmlortably a.top a. marJne 
mine that could be potent enough to ,Ink a Ihlp. The ,nine, ",ubell 

"!1.Q.1'"~, ,,!! harmlees now for the deLoSI.Lor 'll&OJun re~ 

t 
The district normRlly is re

publican. 
Goodwin will fill the vacancy 

created by the death Feb. 4 of 
Representative C. C. Dowell, Des 
Moines republican. 

Over Third Term Question 

ish policy that "Palestille should The Negro's remarks about the 
become a Jcwish stale." president and vice-president, and 

The vote of censure will be his reference to southern mem
moved by Labol'ite Philip Noel- bers of eongrcss as "stooges fol' 
Baker when he opens the debate the landlords and mill - owners 
On the new land restrictions in , who degrade white womanhood 
commons thJs afternoon. He will by refusing to pay them a tiving 
ask the house to vote that the wage," were stl'icken from the 
government acted without author- bearlJlg record by Chairman Van 
tty of the League ot Nations and Nuys (D-Ind). 
that the regulJltions discriminatc Van Nuys, himself a sponsor of 
UJ1jUStly against one section of I anti-lynching legislation, warned 
the Holy Land's inhabitants (the I the witness repeatedly against 
Jews). , referring to members of congress. 

Only once in history, in the 
1934 election, has a democrat 
been able to break through the 
republican sixth district congres
sional monopoly. 

GoodwJn, 35, mayor of Red
field, I a., operator of a 280-ocre 
farm and part owner of a brick 
and tile manufacturing bUSiness, 
has aJlliounced he will not run 
again in the spring primaries. 
He thus will serve only until 
next JUIl. 3 when the winner in 
next tall's general election takes 
over. 

WASHINGTON, MarCh 5 (AP) 
-President Roosevelt adhered to 
his policy of strict public silence 
on the third term question to
day despite the beaviesl barra&e 
of press conference in more than 
!\ year. 

He dismissed most queries with 
the statement that he kn~w noth
in, about this or that develop
ment because he ba,d just ra
turned from a 17-day trip to 
the Panama canal. 

The prcsidcnt declared be had 
not read an ... rtide by Ernest 
Lindley, columnist, which said the 
chief executive had told an un-

Suggc"ting That America Act as an Impartial Mediator in the Peace--

identified southern congressman 
he wished to retll'c and thought 
Secretary Hull would be a good. 
Illan \0 suececd hlm. Therefore, 
Mr. Roosevelt added, be could 
not answer n direct question 
about the {mtlt of the story. 

Queries abo u t the Pennsyl
vania political situation drew a 
complete blank. But the chiet 
executive did say he hoped Sen
ator Donahey (D-Ohio) would 
rc:conslder his decision to retire 
and would ' run for renomination 
to the Ilenate or for governor of 

(See F, D. R., Page 8) 

. 

Sherwood Eddy Advocates a Fed~fated Europe 
, 

By IRENE SUTTON regional organization of EW'opean 
DI·. Sherwood Eddy, interna- nalions in the interests of a co

tionally known wrJter and lee- .operative world peace, aecordinl 
t u r e 1', sugaested a federated to Dr. Eddy. 
Europe, with America a8 an un- • • - • 
biased mediator, as the basis for Tbe' Vnlted Slaw mot "put. 
a just peace pIon In lut night's ber own hoaae In erdtl' 11M" 
forum In the senate chamber of before she bel'lna .. ou"lne 
Old Capitol. . peace pia. for Europe, .. ted 

"I do not anticipate a com- Dr, £dcb', In ordtl' to do thla, 
plete vJctory on either side, nor a Allleriea mat Nt 'Up a -aal
dictated peace, but rather a 'Just' "ell plaDn~ eeoDOIII1 to re
peace to help a prostrate :Europe," lIeve &be nfferlq of the poor 
explained Dr. Eddy. Such a plan aDel anem,lo,ed wUhln her own 
must be evolved by esta»lis~ a bowadarte.. OnJr then wID ahe 

be read, to preaent pruUeaI Statea," furthtl' stated 1>1'. Eddy. 
plana f.r a ItOIt war peace. Dr. Edcb' poin~ out that 

• • • Great Britain fea11l tbat ~ "W.U-
Dr. Eddy pralsed the peace Street Peace" will be impo&eel by 

techniques being carried out by the" United states upon the war 
the United ~tales today. "1 am tom nations. To combat thJs 
glad thnt Sumner Welles has conception, America will have to 
been sent over to Europe; now' maKe perfectly clear her reasons 
it Is posaible to learn the terms of for proposing peace plana, and 
each of the belUierents," con- act as a nation interested tn the 
tended Dr. Eddy. "I believe thts welfare of the peoples of the 
plan backed by President Rooee- world. 
volt is f\lndamentally sound and A panel composed of Hven stu
does not Intend to promote any dents of the Uni~nity of Iowa 
selfish interests of the United continued the discussion at the 

conclusIon of Dr. Eddy's lecture. 
A peace plan based on a feder
ated Europe versus one formed 
with Germany as a dominBtini 
power provided a theme for the 
panel dJsculllllon, Goor,e Wil
loughby, l1'aduate of Des MolJies, 
favored a plan of a federated 
Europe founded on the around 
that the countries have matI1 
thinp In common, such as cul
tural bacqround, economic and 
1Ocl1l1 m.titutioDl. He .lated that 
theae common interests could 

(See EDDY, Page 8) 
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,.~, Mom A.n.d 
Dad, It Can't 
Be Hel.ped! 

Soene: Most any library on the 
J~wa campus. 

Settln,: \Iony ta.ble within most 
any library. One ,Irl Is wrI\Jn, 
earneStly. 'TIte other 1'11'1 Is 
~1ulYtn.. her French. 
'lAn observer peerinr over thc 
f~t. rirl's shoulder would find 
'h~r ~tlnr the followtnr: 

Dllar Mom artd Dad. 
I know I write home to YQU 

otten for money. but sometimes I 
just can't help it! 

For Instance today! I afTI broke
but I could get along without a 
cent fOl' 'just spending money. It·s 
my HOSE tMt I'm worried about. 

Only last Saturday I purchased 
h~o bCllnd new pa irs, but even. if 
I try to be careful. in the course 
of deep concentration I move my 
teet about-and-well. I snag my 
stocldngs and then they I'un. No 
earthly gOOd for parties then! 

)i'or . instance. yesterday I was 
studying and I started to ~et up 
from the table and caught my 
hose on the rough edges of the 
a.wkward Side board on the ba:se of 
the table. 

Today I caught the second pair 
pn a splintery cbair. There seems 
to be no justice! 'But. Dad and 
Mom. I can't go to the house dance 
it 1 dOn't have any money with 
which to buy a new pair of hose. 
Believe me. this is the tru th! 

Trampling 
Out The 

intage 

Lovingly. 
'Mary' 

","he Grapes of Wrath" made 
the .,light of the mgirant workers 
vivid to the American public. This 
blight on American civilization 
does not OCCllr only in California, 
but there is also a movement on 
the Atlantic coast of migratory 
tarm workers. 

Some 30.000 fa ml lies pick 
peaches in Georgia. strawberries, 
-Potatoes and vegetables in the 
Carolinas. apples in Virginia. 
truck stuff in Maryland and Dela
ware. cranberries In New Jersey 
pogs. Swelling this number are 
the part-time industrial workers 
from cities en route. 

But industry 'has been gOing at 
a faster tempo. inventing new ma
chines that take the place of men. 
The increased use of machinery 
in plants and farms has displaced 
man,y of the workers. Then. too. 
it is said. the workers are thor
oughly exploited by labor bosses 
and padrones. 

True ·tll. the "Joad family" pIc
ture. the!!'e mlgrants on the At
lantic coast live in wretched con
ditions in jalopies. roadside camps 
and rudely erected hovels. Child
ren get no schooling and are lucky 
to get scanty care. Health and 
sanitation-they never heard of 
these things. 

' Both armies of job-hungry 
workers are bad in themselves 
and in the areas they affect. No 
state or community can afford to 
allow these groups to linger long 
hl their confines. Federal aid is 
not available because of their con
stant roving. 

.But ,these people must be set
tled-must be put to work in 
conditions that are livable and 
healthful. Armies of hungry peo
ple· on both coasts can become a 
menace to law and order. When 
these people must live of! the 
land like scavening rats. then it 
is apparent that the federal gov
ernment must step In to provide 
wo.rk for the victIms of the tem
pol'llr~ mal-adjulltments of the 
Amel'Jcan system. 

countries are stopping the import
ation ot the crop that has made 
agricultural history in the south
east in the past 20 years. 

The cash and carry provisions 
of the neutrality act. made by 
the United States. prohibit the 
exiending of credJt. So the British. 
with a limited amount of cash. 
had to cut down on something
it was tobacco that got the axe. 

So the AAA has another prob
lem to figure out. What to do with i 
the surplus that used to be sold f 
to En~~a_n_d_? __________ _ 

War 
Prbfits 
Collapse 

War is not as profitable this 
season as had been anticipated. 
Which ought to be good news to 
most of us who us ually pay for 
such profi ts. 

Food costs. commodity tnaJ'ket 
statisticians say, have dropped 
rapidly since last September when 
the Unitecl States made a wild 
rush to get a:s much sugar as pos
sible and the American pocket
book took a beating. 

The price of pork chops is the 
lowest in seven years and prices 
are about on the five year level 
that has prevailed since 1996. 
There is only one drawback to 
this picture. prices are following 
almost the same curve as they 
did in 1915, two years beioie Am
erica entered the World war. 

W-hen 
Does Spring 
Really Come? 

NO MATTER WHAT the 
weatherman says. spring has come. 
Ko. it isn't that someone has seen 
the first robin. Such signs are 
for the amateur prognosticators. 

But the 'ceal harbinf:er of spring 
-the one upon which any genJ 
uine professional !orecast~r will 
slake his reputatlon-has put in 
its appearance. 

The marbles are out! 

'fll.c lJAlL . I \" ' .. l ' -. "T~~' 1'- ,-,'A J , ........ .1.>4 r V,.n. l.,.&. &. ..a. I V 
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An Unsung 
Hero-
Why Doesn't Sopte 
Studio FiJm Story 
Of O. O. McIntyre? 

By OEORGE 'TUCKER 
NEW YOR~O. O. McIntyre 

has been dead two years. and 
as -yet no motion pictU' .. e com
)lllny has filmed the story of his 
life. In an era when dead heroes 
and slain gang~ters are glorified 
I\lmost before their remains are 
deC'etltly composed. th is omission 
is not ,easy t-o understand. 

McIntYI'e's career had more el
emcnts of real drama, and bOre 
the marks of more personul i','i
umphs and private griefs. than 
an anthol-ogy of Horatio Alge\ 
heroes. He was a country boy 
who made good in the big city. 
All his life he suffered f,'om an 
inferiorIty complex. He grew into 
a nervous. jerky neurotic wh-o 
hated daylight and was afraid of 
being poisoned. And when fame 
brousht him riches he withd'tew 
into a world shared only by his 
wife. his dogs. and a few friends. 

Whatever yOur opinion of Mc· 
Intyre may have been. this much 
is certain: in point of reade'rs, 
nil other columnist ever came close 
to him. And when he died he 
was mourned by millions in every 
key cit.Y and in all the hundreds 
of l-ost hamlets and country court
hOuses from coast to coast. 

He came up :!'com the tall corn 
to a princely income and an 
apartment on Park Avenue. The 
very last line he ever wTote 
ended with the word "success." 
But even more important. I ima
gine. we're his last words ad
dressed to his wife, the only woo 
man he ever loved. "Won't you 
please turn this way," he said. 
"I like La look at your face." 

• * • 
1t was muddy and wet. lind I seem to be making frequent 

maybe even just a wee bit chilly. mention of Osear Levant these 
but there they were. Steelies and M .... L ~ di P·d -I P -bil- days. but then that just showS 
glassies. hrL'ge and sm!\ll. with ayo.l. 8blUlr a as a resl entIa . OS81 tty how much you get talked about 
now and then a precious agate I t"'''' h l , when you do important things. 

~h~te:rect"'~~e ot~n ~hn~:rs:~ncJ~: @ lift l'J-rO '" ioility~ De.clnres Cha,rles Stewart ~e~a~V~~r~~dagbOe~:~~nt~se f~~~~ 
building that spread its protec- * * * * * * * * * seem to be getting anywhere. 
tion against the north wind. MAYOR FIORELLO H. LAT B CHARL T WART I ' . 0 th They Imew he was an unusual 

It was mostly Uttll' boys that y ES P. S E so In!. n e contrary. he's said young man. perhaps a genius. 
were playing-little fellows llhat GUARDIA of New York didn't Central Press Columnist thllt Hitler ought to be put in a So they talked it over and de-
liad tasted only last season of need to 'announce, as he did the "Chamber of horrors." And it made clded that Oscar should write a 
the indesc~ibable joy of knuckl- other day, that he isn't a candi- a:s a "liberal" is much too weak. Adolf so sore that he protested to daily column about popula'C mu
ing down on a big 'dirt rirlg. They date for a presidential nomination. "Radical" is the word. At least the state department about it. sic. since popular music touches 
were anxious to get their pet Scarcely anybody. if anybody at he's a radical in theory. The fact That was wonderful advertising. tbe lives In one way or another of 
shooter warmed uP. to p'C 0 V e aU. thought he was. Oh, his name's that he served on Capitol Hill as for Fiorello. '. dine out of every ten persons in 
their superiority at lagging fOr been mentioned, but not serious- a Socialist speaks for itself. An Impossibility ihis cOltntry. They knew he was 
a line or marble-filled hole. Iy; not ,by any practical. compe- But Fiorello never made his All the sama. as a presidential fitted for such a task, because 

No matlET what the weather, tent politician. radicalism ridiculous. as a lot of pos.;ibility. he's an ' IM-possibil- Levant knows evcrybody who 
is today. spring is here because Not that he hasn't been u first- extreme "leftists" do. The rel'son ity. . · ... rites successful music. But no
- Friday after school an old ,<:Iass mayor. It generally is agreed undOUbtedly is that he has tip-top Imagine an ex-Socialist, run- body wanted Oscar as a columnist, 
building l-ooked down and saw that he's been a dandy. He Was ability and good taste and a sense ning for the presidency of the although he is a witty talker and 
B youngster say. "What do yot! a fine congressman. too, from the of humor. He didn't even sa.y that United States! a very funny writer. 
use that old steelie for, any- standpoint of folk of a pretty rao- he 'isn't a presidential calldida.te He'd be a super-~nte,esting can- This. remember. was little more 
way?" ieal tendency. He's a bang-up in a way to imply that he BE- didate. to be sure. And if he ever than a year ago. Now. with his 

CLIPP£:Q .~ 
fyom oih(r~ ~ 
OLU 'NS I 
~ ~ <' ,' ( .' r , .. ! --- . - - -- ---

THE CORALVILLE DAM 
In the public hearing at Iowa 

City on the proposed 6 million 
dollar dam project at Coralville, 
the government engineer. Col. 
Gross. . ried hard to show that 
such a dam would benefit citi
zens of Iowa and Johnson coun
ties. But flood control in the im
mediate vicinity of the dam is 

campaigner. He's a dynamic Chap. LIEVES he is. He dismissed the got .into the White House-oh. book. his music. and his position 
He knows the country also. He was notIon as a joke. my! as an intellectual expert on the 
born in Arizona. He isn·t the kind I'm not :so sure that he's as rad- But, "Phooeyl"- as .Fiorello Information Please show. almost 
of New Yorker who never heard ical as he used to pretend-and himself has remarked of all the any meb'Opolitan new spa per 
of anything west of Manhattan maybe used to consider himself. In Republican possibilities who have would . prize his by-line at the 
island. congress. where his radicalism been mentioned, As a raalcal. he hend of a column. But now Oscar 

But what party would nomlnate (consisting of 1) wasn't numer- can't stomach any of THEM. hasn't. the time. The t.rouble with 
him? ous enough to signify, he preached He likewise recognizes that he's days. he says, is that they never 

He sel'ved in congress as a Re- it "ad Hb." He ran [or the house too close to his Italian ancestry have more than 24 hours. 
publican and as a Socialist. He's of representatives as a Socialist (only one degree removed) to fig- .. ~ • 
been mayor as a Fusfonist and an because his district·s Republicans. ul'e presidentially in this country. Katherine Hepburn. ihe of the 
,Amerioan Labor Party-ite. He deeming him over-extreme. had And his first name, Fiorello (ULit_ long gangling legs and the high 
never officially decorated himself euchred him out oC a renomina- tIe Flower"). he has admitted to ~heek bones. is a changed young 
with the Dempcratic label . but lion. Whereupon the Socialists me. would be a fa.tal handicap. It woman. Maybe it is because she 
he's a New Dealel'-if that makes said. uAll right. WE'LL nominate isn't so much dwelt on now. but is tired of having broiled reporter 
him a Democrat. An ex-Republi- you." To which Fiorello, with al- it would be dug uP. with devastat- on toast every morning. A few 
can or two (such as Agriculture most incredIble nerve. replied. ing results. he once assured me. years ago she was an unpredict
Secretary Henry A. Wallace) have "0. K. 'Go ahead." And. still more in the event of a major campaign. able young hellion who lop e d 
been suggested as Democratic pos- incredibly, he won. He did it, 1'11 riorello was a rip-snorting avi- across fields and dove through 
sibilities. but Wallace's record venture to assert. on the st.rength alor during the World war. kitchen windows to escape inter-
wouldn't be a circumstance in of his personality; not because he "I never," he told me. while he views. 
~omparison with Fiorello's varla- was D Socialist. was a member of congress, "went Today she is a serious and de-
tions. As mayor oC New York. while up in a plane that I wasn·t scared termined young actress who is 

Much. Too Weak stili a radica l. he's been no second to death. making good on Broadway. Al-
To refer to Mayor LaGuardia edition oC Stalin 0[' Hitler or Mus- <i I guess I a in 't much or a hero." ready her play. "Philadelphia _________________________ ____________________ Story," is in its 13th month. with 

the end nowhere in sIght. She 

TUNING IN 
can·t yet claim parity with the 
Tontannes and Cornells. but a 
few more seasons such as this one 
and she'll be -a real star. with D. Mac Showers 

-========='- hont-line petroleum workers 
FllJD ;U.Lf}N. 

,will serve up New York's 
champion waitress. Betty Mae 
Perrill. on his a la carte inter
... iew with me "Person you didn·t 
~xPeot to meet" tonight at 8 o'
clock over the NBC-Red network . 

MISS PERRILL 
.was designated "Queen of 

the Trays" for 1940 in a con test 
sponsored by 10.000 other wait
resses. According to the citation, 
'the award was made for "whole
someness, intelligence, knowledge 
of dietetics. ability to handle peo
ple, beautiful hands and good 
manners." 

lonr feature story on radlo's Fred[IHS iPohsbr for an ~itJonal 
Allen for a !lear future. Issue. week!l effective 'April S. 

----- -----

13 wear "invisible gloves" which 
come. lilte other magic, out of a 
bottle. They are in the form of 
a cream which is liquid enough to 

GLADYS GEORGE TilE PACT MARKS 
.and Arthur Bryan will be .the start of the third year 

for Kyser under the same spon
sorship. Tho program ls currently 
heard {rom Miami wher<! Kyser 
is rounding out a six-week stay. 

featured on the Star Theater's 

"The Brlde's WaUl" Is the title 
of the .drama pl'e!lentation to be 
heard tonlrht over Che Holbwood 
Playhotistl ort the NBc-Red Ilet-

FRANCES LANGFORD work at 7 o'olock. Taklnl' parts 
. . singing "I've Got You Under lare V!V.rles 1!oyer and Franees 

My Skin" will highlight the Hol- Robinson. 
lil'wood portion of the Star thea-
ter broadcast tonight. Kenny Bak
er will s ing "I Hear You Calling 
Me." 

KENNY BAKER, 
.popular singer on the Wed

nesday oil show, is about to begin 
a series Of rccordings for Victor. 

GRACIE ALLE-N and tile cast Wheh the series is fin l>hed it will 
become involved In the question represent his first complete Victor 
of where to hold the cOllvention album. Songs included wUl be 
for Gracie'S llresldentlal tlomlnll- "Kashmil'i Love Song." I'MlShty 
tion on the "Surprise Party" IIck- Lak a Rose" and "My Little Groy 

penetrlite the pores of the skin, 
but thick enough to keep out 
grease. dirt. dust and acids. and 
may easily be removed by water. 

The N.Y.A. college program is 
reaching 18.8 percent more youths 
this year than last year. 

not the real purpose of the under- OFFERING their usual appeUz
taking. The object 01 the \tam is II1&' ,portions of tnlrtb and melCidy 
to hold back the water from the will be PorU'nd lIoRa, llan'y von 
Iowa rl vel' and its tributaries dur- Zell. the M\J"hty Allen. Art play
ing flood seasons until 'the Mls- et'I. scmptress 'Wynn Murray. the 

et on the weekly broadcast this ' Home in the Wes!." . . 
evenln .. at 6:30 over CBS. 

'~Ih .nult slssippi has absorbed 'the waters 'Merr,yMaGs swll1&' quartet and 
'V from the Ohio and -other rivers. Peter Van Stellden and ·hls troub- GRACIE SINGS AMONG mE BEST 

~_g U. S. farther south. By puilding a aer- actors. .her original campaign song For Wednesday 
Jt\-.. ies of dams. the government en- composed by Charlie Henderson. 6:30-Burns and Allen; CBS . 
.. UfJ~, Anrl- gineers believe disastrous flood SUCCESS SECRET- Frank Parker sings "Lovely to 7:00- HoUywd04 Plarho •• 

This war is getting rough on thc damage in the lower 'Misslsalppi .With almost all jokes worn Look At" and Ray Noble's 01'- NBC-Red. . 

OFFICIAL I)AILY BULLE1'IN 
ltemB In tho UNIVERSITY OAI.ENU"R are eelIf,d. 
IIII'd In the Presldent·s Ottlce. 0111 Oapltol. 1t~1III 
for .he OF.NlllRAL NOTIOES are de\1081ted wttll 
the campus edItor of The Dolly Iowan or may be 
111ll('ed In 'he box provldcd for their d~p08lt In 1M 
offIces or The Dolly lowall. GENERAL NOTIlJV./t 
mllst be at Tbe Dally Iowan by 4 :80 p.m. the day 
Ilrt'cl'dlng 'Ir~t publication; notices wilt NO'f be 
IU'ct'pted h.V telollhOne. and must he TVP(I;I) OR 
LEGmU' WRITTEN lI.nd SIONED by 0 responsible 
person. 
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University Calendar 
Wedn·esday. March 6 north coMerence room, low, 

8:00 P. m.-Uni versity play: Union. 
"Wintel·~t." Univel"Sity thentel·. tuC'sday, MarCh 12 

IThursday. Morell 7 5:45 p.ln.-M 0 l' tar boa r d 
12:00 m.-Luncheon. university Smarty pa·cty. \"iver room. tow!> 

club. Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 6:00 p.m.-Triangle club sup. 

"Emel'son in a Changing World," pel'. 
by Prof. H. H. Hoeltje. senate 7:00-9:00 p.m.-Spanish c I u b, 
chamb'er. Old Capitol. Iowa 'Union. 

7:30 p. m.-Prevue oC film 7:30 p.m.-BrJdgc. University 
"Highlights of Iowa." Macbride club. 
auditorium. 8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club, 

8:00 p. m.-University play: home of Dr. R. H. Ojemann. 
"Winterset." University thenter. Wednesday. Mat9h 13 

Friday, March 8 8100 p.m.-University lectu~ 
3:30-5:00 p. m.-Women·s de- by Edward Weeks. Macbride Aud. 

bate. Ohio E;tate VB. Iowa , senate itO'tiulTj. 
chamber. Old Capitol. 'thursday, March 14 

8:00 p.m. - University play: High School Basketball Tourna-
"Winterset." UniverSity Theater. I ment 

9:00 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa . 3:00-5:00 p.m. - KenSington, 
Union. r university club. 

Saturday. March 9 4-:00 p.m. and 7;30 p.m.-Film: 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.-Junior col- "Emil and the betectives" unde\' 

lege speech conference, senate the auspifes of the Gel'm·an de. 
chambel', Old Capitol. partment, Macbride auditoriull). 

2:00 P. m.-University p lay: 7:30 p.m.-BaconJan l!!cture by 
"Winterset" matinee. University Dr. Julian Boyd: "Conservation of 
theater. the Medically Han d i cap p e d 

7:00 p. m.--currier hall dinner Child," sel1ate chaml:i~r, bl'd 'capi-
dance. Iowa Union. tol. 

Sunday. l\larch 10 
8:00 p. m.-Coneellt, University 

band. Iowa Union. 
. Monday. March 11 

8:00 p.m.-Humanist society, 

( For Information reprdlnC 
dates beyond this sche';lul'l, 801' res
ervations In the presldent·s ottlce. 
Old Capitol) . 

Genera] ~'otices 
rowa Union Music Room W.A.A. bulletin board if you want 

Following is the schedule of the a club picture. 
Iowa Union music room up to and MARY JANE HUBE"R 
including Saturday. March 9. Re-
quests will be played at these Demostilenes Club 
times except on Saturday from 1 The regular meeting of the De-
to 2 p. m. when a planncd pro- I mosthenes club will be held lit 

I 
East hall. room E-I05. Wednesgram will be p~esented. . day. March 6. at 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. March 6-10 o. m. DICK MESTAYER 
to 12 noon. 2 p. tn. to 4 p. m. and I 
6 p. m. to 8 p. m. Candidates for Degree~ at the 

Thursday. March 7-11 a. m. to June. 1940 ConvOOlIItIon I 

1 p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p. m. Applications for degrees should 
Friday. March 8- 10 a . m. to be made in the registrar's of-

12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. Lice, room 1. University ha14. on 
·Saturday. March 9-1 p. m. to or before March 20. The gradu. 

2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. alion fee of $16 must be paid 
EARL E. HARPER when application is made. 

Gilmore Prize 
Candidates for lIte University 

Oratorical contest for the Gil.mol' 
prize must present mal\u ~cr4pts In 
room 13. Schaeffer Oll.....lll:!ore 
Wednesday. March '2or,---i940. 
Regulations for the preparation 
of manuscripts are posted on the 
bulletin board in room 13. 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Examiner and Registrar 

OMer of Artu!l Essay Contest 
ESl''lys ,on a subject of economIc 

interest, not longer than 5,000 
words. ma.y be entered in thr Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the office ot tbe 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the last Fr1day in April, April 
26. 

--- " The contest Is ollen to all under· 
Y.M.C.A. Eleetion graduates in the, university. witll 

All members of the Y.M.C.A. Ute subject matter ilmltoo to any 
will meet Wednesday evening, aspect of economic thought. Sug
March. 6 at 7:30 in the Y.M.C.A. gesled topiCS will be posted on th 
rooms of Iowa Union to elect new college of commerce bulletin board. 
officers to discuss "The Aftermath First prize is $15, second is $10. 
01 the She~'woo~ Eddy Meetings." I and the third. $5. The essal' .. will 
le:ld by Mllo Himes. be judged ' by three faculty memo 

MAX PAIGE bel'S of the order, and their decl· 

Zoology Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

ology seminar will be held Fri
day. Ma~'ch 8. at 4 p.m. in r60m 
307 of the zoology building. Prof. 
Emil Witschi will discuss "Lutein
izing and follicle stimulating hor
mones of the pituitary gland." 

J . H. BODINE 

Philosophical Club 
The March meeting of the 

Philosophical club will be held 
Tuesday. March 12. at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann. 
819 N. Linn. at 8 p.m. Dr. and 
Mrs. Ojemann and Dr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Johnson will be hosts. 
Prof. Norman Foerster will dis
cuss "Naturalism in Literature." 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

sions will be final. 
All entries must be typed double 

space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
inch paper. 

E. S. BAGLEY 

Y.M.C,A. Cabinet 
The Y.M.C.A cabinet will meet 

Wednesday. March 6. at 4 o'clock 
in the Y.M.C.A. office of Iow~ 
Union. 

MAX PAIGE 

PI Lambda Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet 

March 8 for a 6 p. m. formal din
ner at Iowa Union. Mrs. Beulah 
Van Wa~ner. national president 
of Pi Lambda Theta. wlll be ·here. 
Make reservations by calling El
inor Olson. phone 7643. 

MARY. NEWELL 

Basketball Club Pan American Student Leasu8 
On Thursday, Basketball club There will be a meeting of the 

team three. will play the Iowa Pan American Student league at 
City Recreational center Basket- \ 7:30 p. m. Thursday. March 7, 
ball team at 7:30 in the women's in the Iowa Union board room. 
gymnasium. Team four. wlll play Lopez-Morillas will talk on the 
at 8:30 p.m. Please sign on the colonization 01 Latin America. 

- Anyone interested is cordially in-
vited' to attend. 

WINSTON W. HALL 

Y.W.C.A. Meeting 
::'nere will be an all_uy" meet

ing Thursday. March 7. in the 
chemis[-,'y building, room 314 on 
the first 11001' at 4 p.m. Geneva 
movies will be shown. All fresh· 
men are u~ged to come. 

JEANNE MARIE HULSON 

Humanist Soolety 
The Humanist society wIll meet 

Monday. March 11. at the porth 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Dr. Alexander Kern will speak on 
"Emerson and Economics." 

J. LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

Amerlc:an wbacco grower. The regions can be prevented. Local .thin {rom frequent use on the chestra plays "Comanche" from '1:30-!-Av~lon Time. 'NJIC-Red. 
iln.Jlish are not buying any more. benefit is merely incidental to the ,air, Fred Allen believes the only hIs Indian Suite. .7:30-01.enn Miner" CBS. ""' ........ , .... . _ .IK. 

The situa'ion is ironic. It was larger program. Whether a gov- way to keep a comed.y broadcast 8:00-)'red AUen. NBC-Recl. 'WA..If( .(0 .8uv ~ "'UN!) 

Soys of 
8UKA ,'SLANP. 
'5'oLrlll '5'EAS, 

WJ!.~" 1.~ 114E. 
1'\JFF-SIIAPEP (ilt,us. 

1I~ .. (.s -(0 stlow -1lI1." 
" ... !. 11.01' 0' 

M~_RIMfA&U A4~ 

In the Ci vi! war In the United 
StaLes, the only neutral area was 
Mount Vernon. home of the first 
president. G eo r g e Washington. 
Definite orders we1'O issued that 
no armed soldiel' ever walk on 
this estate . 

the British and French who made .ernment 45 milliDn in debt ' and tr~h is to stick close to the lunny if;AY KYSER and bls "CoDe.1! 8:0~Texaeo Star Theater. CBS, W-~"U f' - CdMPA1t~ ~ . 
'~oe u~ .of tobacco from the setting deeper in the debt mire heppeni",s ,in the news. of Musleal Knowl~e" heaM to- 9:0~JC.y Kynr's mule,.1 el.... ~ ~<f''' * lIIlacl OF 
.United States popular during the every minute can aftord to in- ,.nIJht &l\d every WedaelMlay over NBUlRea. '. C;OPfln ~!RI.: ;f 1.0' IN 
\Vot.ld war and now, with a second dul,e this luxury is aJlother mnt- "n..e ma,..&De" r,actrh., a ~ N8€-Red network at '9 o'olocl(, I lO:Oo-.bance mllSlc,' NBC. CBS. ~"Y. "'NO" 12.00 h .. 
'~eral ;European war, the sameier.-'I'be ~Ie GrOVIl Iule. lroat »Nil eover "'play and a has Jla" his CIOIltraot renewed b, MBS. , ' ttI'.O~II.1' "UUI~ .,., 

In the first 50 years of Itt 
existence. the Stnte College ot 
Washington granted a total of 10,- ' 
090 degrees. · 
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Whitney Martin'8 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• A Bad Fifth 
• Nothing Wrong 
• ]ltrges Is O. K. 

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., March 
5 (AP) - There is a fairly gen
eral idea that the New York Gi
ants are an "if" club this year, 
with some of the more skeptical 
bUllching all the little "ifs" to
gether under one big if to the 
eUect that "if that's a Winning 
ball club I'm the Fourth of July." 

A Bad Fifth 
The opinion is based on mem

ory of the 1939 season, when Bill 
Terry's club suffered a slow leak 
and wound up a badly deflated 
fifth . That was a real " if" club. 
If Mr. Terry had never seen it 
he would be much happier. 
Nothing went right, and the lans 
can't see how it could change 
into a winner on such short no
tice. 

But Mr. Terry can, and he can 
, almost mllke a believer 01 you, 

although deep down you know 
he 15 relyln&" heavily on II. couple 
of patched up pitchers, two erst
while super - stars, but at this 
date liable to fall apart at the 
seams at any time, and also that 
be has three uncertain infield 
spots dancing before his eyes. 

Just tune in a minute on the 
Terry hour. 

"Frankly," hE) s'ays, "I'd rather 
have thi s club than the one I 
started with last year - knowing 
what I do now. It's a different 
type of club, younger, and with 
more hustle and eager to im
prove. Why, r worked them 
about four hours today, and there 
wasn't a squawk. 

Nothing Wrong 
"There's nothing wrong wit h 

our pitching staff. It's a &"ood 
staff. Hubbell and Sehumacher 
are Uke a eouple of kids out 
there. Vandenberg Is looking 
lood. Castleman is working ha.rd, 
and Gumbert and Melton are 
okay. Roy Joiner Is going to be 
a big help. He's a southpaw, 
but can hit you in the eye with 
the ball, and he's alwa.ys ready. 
He'll stick. And Bob Carpenter 
is looking good. 

"Babe Young will be our first 
baseman. If Zeke Bonura signs 
I'll carry him, but he doesn't 
figure in my plans. Young is a 
great hitter, a power hitter. He's 
a little clumsy catching the ball,. 
but he catches it, and he'll im
prove." 

Soft lpUSic there, building up 
\0 the climax of the prOgl'am. 
Mr. Terry's voice cracked with 
enthusiasm as he spoke of 
Mickey Witek, the second base
man from Newark. 

"There's a ball player," he en
thused. "You only have to look 
at him two minutes to know that. 
He'll make our double play com
bination. He handles himself 
something like Gehringer out 
there. And he's a 156 - game 
player. He's a good hitter, more 
on the si ngles order. 

Jutges [s O. K. 
"Jurges will take care of short, 

and it looks like young Glen 
stewart, from Jersey City, at 
third, although Whitehead is try
ing for the job and looks good. 
Stewart is a fair hitter, put a 
fine fielder with a good arm. 
His only fault appears to be on 
the bases. He gets down to first 
tast enough, bot seems to have 
trouble getting one loot across 
over thc other on the turns. 

"Our outfield, with ott, MOjlre 
and Demaree, and J')lckslIot alao 
looks good, appears set, and Ott 
add Moore Should have better 
seasons. Dannfng, of coarse, will 
handle the catching. 

"Our infield will be much bet
ter, and we'll probably have 
more hitting power. 

"I don't see why we can't 
click," he ventured thoughtfully, 
"but if we don't, we'll just have 
to start building again." 

The Colonel Is so obvlously 
sincere In his hopes U's difficult 
to olter ;tny rebuttal, but, con
ceding the veterans have a good 
Yelr, the whole tuture stntmertl 
down to the a blllty of three 
rookl~ infielders to eome through, 

And it's vsually a fah'ly loog 
odds bet as to whether even one 
will make the grade in any given 
year . 

Betty Jameson 
Paces Golfers 

ST. AUGIUSTINE, Fla ., March 
5 (AP)- Betty Jameson of San 
Antonio, Texas, the national 
champion, crr,detl a 74 today to 
Win quoli (ying honors in the an· 
nual FlOrida East COllst Women's 
golf tournament. 

Miss Jameson's 39-35 gavp hel' 
(\ two-stroke mar,in over Patty 
Berg of Minneapolis and ElIz
nbeth Hicks of Long BeaCb, Ca~. 
who tied 101' thi'rd with 77s. 

Second place went to Clara Cal
lendar of Long Bench, Cal., who 
llMted 38-37.- 75. 
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Site of State prep Basketball Tou~nev ' 
" . ilntll JDim11 

SPORTS· 

• * * • ~ • $ • • ~ • • 0 • • • ~ .0* • • • • • • ft • • • 
Mahr Picks .Mason City~ Creston~ Spencer 
To Win Way to High. Sc.hool Cage Finals 

* * * * * * * * 1( 
(Edltor'~ Note: With thc state 

high school basketball finals 
scheduled tor Iowa fleldhouse 
Ml10reh 14, 15 I10nd ~6, Iowa Cltlans 
are Interested In the probable 
partlcipl1onts. Here, Jake Ml10hr 
has ploked 'he 16 teams he feels, 
on the basis of reeorcis, Jia ve 'he 
best chance of coming through 
the district meets this week.) 

By JAKE MAHR 
District 1 

• . Class A at Fairfield-Center
ville is the choice here, with many 
possibilities in rt. Madison and 
the Ottumwa Bulldogs. Ottumwa 
should be the runnerup. 

Class B at Humeston - Even 
bet on Kalona, Melrose, and Mon
trose. I'll take Melrose on a 
hunch, with Montrose pushing 
them to the limi t. 

District 2 
Class A at Atlantic - Creston, 

1939 champions, should get by 
providing they can overcome the 
Abraham Lincoln, Council Bluffs 
jinx. The Lynx has beaten 
them the last two years in regu
lar season pray. Lorimor should 
come in as the runnel'up. 

Class B at DiagonDl- A dog
fight between Diagonal and un
beaten Wiota. Wiota , because ot 
its brilliant record. 

District 3 cause of its tougher schedule. 
Oelwein should be the runnerup. 

Class B at McGregor - Mc
Gregor to average a one - point 
loss to Clermont, by winning top 
honors here. Dike might be the 
surprise team. 

Class A at Muscatine - Be
tween three teams, Roosevelt, 
Cedar Rapids, Davenport, and 
Muscatine. Davenport is the 
choice with the Musldes the run
nerup. Roosevelt may surprise 
everyone and win. 

Class B at Clarence-The win- Df wid '7 
ner of the Greeley-Keystone bat- Class A at Milson City-The 
tie should cop the tourney. Key- top team of the state will have a 
stone on a shivering vote with tough hurdle in the tirst round 
Andrew coming in second. Tif- game with Webster City. The 
fin might upset the dope sheet. Mohawks barely beat them in 

District 4 their only meeting of the year 
Class A at Ames-The team 24-22. Mason City to stretch its 

that is hot will win this one. string of 28 games in a row in 
Ames, because of its victory over entering the state tournament. 
Roosevelt, Des Moines. Pella The MohaWks are my cboice to 
and Marshalltown lighting it out succeed Creston as the 1940 win
lor the runnerup spot. PeUa ner, providing they play the bas
could be the winner here. ketbail they've played so far. 

Class t3 s t Nevada-Minburn' " Ft. Dodge to be the rUnner-up. 
powerful quintet with Garwin, Class B ~t Luverne - Liver-
the runnerup. more on past records, with Lu-

District 5 verne the l'unnerup. Kensett, 
Class A at Mapleton - Central the dark horse of this tourney. 

Sioux City the winner with Hol- District 8 
stein's :,mb-::aten team second. Class A at Spirit Lake-Spen-
Manning may be the giant-killer cer, the losers of only one game 
again. during lhe season to take the 

Class B at Ute-Ute's classy top honors, with Albert City giv
outfit all the way with Blencoe ing them a battle. 
finishing second. Class B at Orange City - A 

District 6 real fight here with three teams 
Class A at . New Hampton-A after the honors, Hinton, I"eter

battle between West Waterloo and son and Rembrandt. Hinton, by a 
Waverly. West Waterloo, be - \ nose over Rembrandt. 

Frosh Thinclads Drop Meet 
To Michigan Trackmen, 57-47 
Six ·W~ restlers 
Selected For 
Big Ten Meet 

The University of Iowa will 
be represented at the Big Ten 

6 Team,s Vie Wolves Tali.e 
For t ntramural S· E 

Basketball Title IX vents, 
The oasketbaU championship in

tramural round got under way last 
night as six team, played for the 
all-university title. 

Upper D, champions of the 
Quadrangle, downed the Delta 
Upsilon class B team 31-24, 

Upp'er D took an early lead at 

Iowans Five 
Taking six first places, a strong 

Michigan freshman track team 
won over the Hawk yearlings, 57 
to 47 in a postal meet, the results 
of which were disclosed yesterday 
by Coach Ted SWenson. 

the end of the period with a 9-4 
Iowa team will not challenge margin. The victors were never 
are in the 13fJ and the 145 pound headed throughout the entire 
classes. game. 

conference wrestling meet at La
fayette, Indiana, this week end 
by a squad of six mE'n. The 
only weight diviSions that the 

Three Michigan men plaCing 
one-twa-three in the half mile run 
aU I'an under 2 minutes, Ufer win
ning with the good time of one 
minute, 58.6 seconds. Purdue was 
second in one minute, 59 seconds 
and Matthews just one tenth of a 
second behind his team mate for 
the third Michigan place in this 

The boys who will vie against Schroeder led the winners at-
the best wrestlers that the Big tack with eight points and Over
Ten can offer are Bill Sherman, holt aided the winners with his 
121 pound~; Loy Julius, 128 seven pOints. Pine ot the D.U.'s 
pounds; Capt. Clarence Kemp. was high man in the game with 
155 pounds; Ralph Geppert, 165 12 points . 
pounds; Paul Whitmore, 175 The D.U. class A team defeated 
pounds, and Art Johnson, in the Hillcrest's champions by 30-22 
heavyweight division. score. The victors held a 11-6 

event. Uier also won the 440-yard 
dash in the very fast time of 50.5 
seconds. 

Capt. George Vacik and Bob 
Wilson were double winners for 

Scoring 
IDuring 
Hawks Finish 
8th in Loop 
Tom 
Led 
l»ra 

- --,---
Lind, Siegel 

Iowa Scoring; 
e' Work oted 

From the welter of inconsistent 
play of the UniverSIty of Iowa 
basketball squad, new scoring 
records and some brilliant indi
vidual pet formances emerge as 
brightest spots of the 1939-40 
season. 

The HLlwkeyes won fOlll' of 12 
conference games to finish eighth 
in the ('onference, an improve
ment over the record of last year. 
Two of the win8 were over Illi
nois and Ohio State, the third 
and fow·th place teams. 
Some 61 Ille feats Of the sea on: 

1. The \lew Iowa all - time 
scoring record for a single game, 
62 points :lgainst Illinois, break
ing the record of 55 set in 1914. 
It cracked the Iowa record tor 
a Big Ten gHme, 49, set in 1939. 

2. The 1)2 points Lllso was a 
high mark in the conference for 
the season, exceeding Winois' 60 
against Minnesota. No team has 
scored such a total in a league 
game since 1937. 

3. Sophomore Vic Siegel's great 
play, which netted him ]87 
points in 21 games, the second
highest total eveJ' made by an 
Iowan in one season. Siegel 
made 73 field goals and 43 :free 
throws, with 19 Lree throws 
mIssed. He made 114 in the 
Big Ten, liHh high total ever 
reached by an Iowan, placing 
him seventh among conference 
scorers. 

4. Tommy Lind's development 
as a star Iorward. He finished 
with 136 points in all games and 
90. in the confel'ence and cithCl' 
topped or shared Iowa high-point 
honors in five conference games 
as comp'lred with Siegel's six. 

5. Great defensive perform
ances tUrned in by Erwin Pl'asse, 
the three-sport star. Pl'8SSe on 
one Saturday night held IIapac, 
the league's scoring I' e cord -
holder, to three lield goals and 
on the following Mon.day I' e -
stricted Klein 01 Northwestern, 
second place scorer, to One goal. 

Iowans scored 448 points, tor 
an average of 37 1-3 in confer
ence play, while opponents aver
aged 40 3-4 on 488 poi nts. Poor 
free throwmg in several games 
kept the Hawkeyes in trouble, 
although in the Illinois game the 
20 free throws was a season's 
conference record. 

Propose Shift 
In Track Date 

So far this year it has been margin over First at the end of 
mostly the work of Paul Whit- the first period and 23-16 at the 
more that has brought a smile end of the second stanza . 

the Iowa squad. Wilson led the Shifting of the date of the state 
scorers with a high ot 13 polnts, class A high school in,door track 
winning the 60-yard high and low and field championships from 
hurdles and placing second in the April 13 to March 30 now is be
broad jump. ing considered by the Iowa State 

A mile relay event was added High School Athletic association. 
to the meet and was won by the Coach George Bresnahan, man
men from Ann Al'bor in a min- agel' of the meet to be held in the 
utes, 25.8 secClnds. University of Iowa field house, 

Records Set 
Cage Season . ---------------------------~------------

Swimmers Set for Big Ten 
• • • • • • • • • 

Hawkeyes Expected To Finish High in Loop; 
Michigan Rated 8S Fa orfte 

The Hawkeye swimming team 
will leave this morning for Col
umbus, Ohio, where the Iowans 
will compete in the Big Ten 
conference meet Friday and Sat
urday. The Iowans are hoping 
to finish higher in tile ratings 
than last year when they tied 
foc fourth place with Illinois and 
Northwestern. 

Michigan and Ohio state will 
furnish the tough competition fol' 
top ranking, with Northwestern 
and Minnesota net to be disre
garded. Michigan has dominated 
Big Ten swimming for so long 
that the Wolves must be T cog
nized as the favorites again this 
year. Ohio State, howevel', will 
bc swimming at home, but i 
known to be tough In anybody's 
pool. The Buckeyes will be de
pending on such boys as Hig
gins. Stanhope and Patnick. 

Northwestern is something of 
an unkonwn quantity as far as 
the Hawkeyes are concerned. The 
Wildcats have shown up well 
in dual meets this season ex
cept against Michigan who de
Jeated the 'Cats by apprbxl
mately the same score as they 
defeated Iowa. Powell, stm' div 
er, will probably lelld the North
western scoring. Minnesota was 
trounced at Iowa earlier in the 
season, but some of the races 
were so close as to wEn'rant some 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
5 (AP)-Joe DiMaggio, No. 1 star 
of the world champion New York 
Yankees, accepted the club's terms 
today, ending the Yanks' last 
holdout problem. 

Notification of DiMaggio's ac
(eptance came to manager Joe 

good competition from the Goph
ers. 

Iowa hos a good dual match 
team. It is well balanced, with 
Ecoring power in every event 
lit a ch.ampionshlp meet, how
ever, every team usually has at 
least one or two outstanding men, 
and when the whole group comes 
togethet· the competition is among 
these stars. The good dual team, 
however, can make a good rank
Ing by its consistency. 

The Hawkeyes have their stars, 
too - Co-Capt. All Armbrullt
ct, Don Wenstrum, Russ Dotson 
and CaTl Ahlgren have turned 
ill consistently good performanc
es. The medley relay team has 
turned in better times this sea
son than any conference team 
other than Michigan. 

It the Hawks perform any
where neaT to their past ex
hIbitions, they should reaCh the 
upper bracket without too much 
trOUble. The sophomores h a ve 
been Improving steadily and with 
the help of some of the veteran 
~tars can give anybody a good 
race. 

The follOWing men have been 
chosen to make the t'l'lp: Co
Captains Al Armbruster and Tony 
Bremeor, Poulos, Bareisa, Dot
son, Ahlgren, Kal'8ffa, Wentsrom, 
Vargon, Bl~ctrzycki, Mahoney, 
Gerber and Johnson. 

McCarthy by telephone from In commentillg yesterday on 
p'cesident E. G. Barrow in New tbe peginning of the drill period, 
York. No announcement was Anderson said the squad would 
made of the salary terms, but it probably be slightly larger than 
Is believed here that DiMaggio 1 t year, when apprOXimately 
accepted the club's oIfel' of $30,- forty men worked recuJurly. Prac-
000, a $5,000 raise over his 1939 · Uce is not expected to continue as 
salary. late in the spl'lng as Jast year's 

McCarthy also was told that sessions did. 
the sts'C outfielder would leave While the experts predict that 
his home at San Fancisco early Anderson, Ftank Carideo and Jim 
tomorroi\' morning -for the train- Harris will find replacements tor 
Ing camp here. Nile Kinnick, ErWin Prasse and 

Earlier in lhe day Red Roile, Dick Evans, important members of 
holdout thi:cd baseman came to last faU's equad, lhe Iowa mentor 
terms for a reported $17,000. He admlts that the end posts and lett 
also plans to leave for camp to- half-back ate his biggest prob
morrow frOm PenaCOOk, N. H. lems. However, several tri])le 

TRAVELER 
Trade Gives Gal'IDS 

u.ng Trip 

of gratitude to the countenance McGrath of the Hillcrest quin-
01 Coach Mike Howard. Paul is tet was high scorer of the game 
the leading po!nt getter 01 the with 14 points. D. Humphrey led 
Iowa team, ~avmg am~sS~d a ~o- the winners attack with 13 paints. 
tal of 21. pomts by wmnmg five Phi Kappa Psi eked out a 35-
out of SIX bouts: If anyone on 133 victory over Wilson. The Phi 
the Iowa. wrestlin.g team is a~t Psi's led 14-12 at the end of the 
~o pla~e m the Big Ten meet It fIrst period and 30-20 at Ihe end 
IS Whitmore. of the second period. The losers 
. Capt. CI?rence ~emp is second started to rally and came within 
In the pomt gettmg department one point of a deadlock. 

50-yard dash: Won by W. Todd said that. the l'eason for the con
(I), Clay (1), artd Donahey (M), templated change is a conflict 
tie for first place: Time: 6.5 sec- with the Valley relays at West BRADENTON, Fla., March 5 
onds. Des MOI'nes Aprl' l 13. (AP) Th' d b b 

threat possibilities are coming up 
from the freshmar;t squaCl, with 
Bob Brnder, BiIJ Stauss, Tom 
Farlner and Ben Trickey listed 
as among the ",are potent. Jens 
Norgaard and Joe Moore ot the 
veterans, aDd sopl1omores Henry 
Miller and Bill Patlter are prom
inent as end candidates, with a 
switch of Jim Wall«!r (rom tackle 
to a tlank J>{)st a~ pOSldble. 

as the records sMw that he has Klein of the Phi Psi's shared 
totaled 19 points in six dual scoring honors with Butner and 
mee~. . Wilson as each scored 13 points. 

Bill Sherman has had an.lD The Southwestern section of the 
and out season as tar as wms town league defeated Harris '!iall 
a~d .Ios~es are concerned but the 19-7. Pettit was the star for th~ 
d.lmmutJve grap~ler has a lot of victors with 10 points. 
flg.ht and likes 1t best when the District III of the town league 
gomg Is toughest. . won over District I by a 28-23 

- 11' aseman De s 
440-yard dash : Won by UteI' The class B meet definitely Garms pulled into town earlY' to-

(M); Dalsell (M), Second; W. Ivill occw' April 6 in lhe field day with his wife and 18 months 
Toad (I), third: Time : 50.5 sec- house. This is the :Hrst year that old baby boy' after a three-day 
onds. Ihe schools have been divided into motor trip from Texas, and 

880-yard dash: Won by 'Ufer classes according to enroUment. learned he had been traded to 
(M); Purdue, (M), second; Matth'- MOI'e than twenty class A the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
ews (M), third: Time: 1:58.6. ; schools already have indicated Garms took a couple of hour! 

One-mile run: Won by Vacilc that they will enter the .title af- off tor breakfast, then turned 
(I); Purdue (M), second; Kelso tail'. The university athletic de- nround and headed west on a 
(I), third: TIme: 4:36.4. partment annually conducts the 1300-mile trip to his home in 

Two-mile run: Won by Vacik meet at the I' e que s t of the Sunset, Tex., and tben to San 

Otberwise, there are srasoned 
men available for all posts, with 
talent also coming from the fresh
man squad. 

A majority of the squad mem-

ft'f oua 

Pressbox 
Pickups 

By 
OSCAR 

HABGRAVE 

Ba ketball's scoring pace, al
ways growing faster, can't be 
checked on any easler or maI'o 
conVincingly than in tbe records 
of toP scorers during the years. 
The boys throw more balls at the 

oop these- days and hit It morl! 
regularly . 

• • • 
Take the two late.t examples 

of ~b seor .... IDdlv\c1uals &DIOne 
Hawkeye pl .. yen for IDItabce. I 
refrr, spedflcally to &nny Ste
pbena of I .... yrar and Vic Sierel 
of ibis year's team. Stephens Itt 
an low .. lCorlDc reeord eanh year 
be was aroUDd and Sierel may 
bet1er Stephens' best before he 
aell t.Juoouab. At leut. this yeat's 
'0&&1 of 188 polnll beats Blnlu 
Ben'. sophomore total by some 
U POlnll. AM, J don't, despite 
tbe tad that SIf)C'el .. undoubtedty 
one of Ibe eountr,'. best sopho
mores, Iblllk be Is any better thlUl 
the 8tepheDll at three years aro. 
Both were toIlS .. neweomers. 
yet the latest edition scored more. 

• • • 
Back before the time of Ste

phens were other hot shots-th y 
were probably as hot in their time 
as Stephens or Siegel, but the 
scorinl{ wasn't as high, although 
Jack Funk holds the Iowa scoring 
record 10r a 'Big Ten s ason, alded 
by the lact that he was allowed 
to shoot all Iowa' Ir e throws. 
The fact that the Hawkeyes sct 
an Iowa scoring record fol' Big 
Ten games with 49 points last 
year and then set an all time 
Iowa record with 62 paints this 
year is just a litlle more proof. 

• • • 
The r~ul..,. builetball se&80rt 

over, Coaell Rollle Williams will 
t.ke a. look at the trosh, he says. 
He pl .. ns to keep them working
out lor a couple of weeki now 
and also ret In a Uttle work after 
IPrinr football practice. The late 
pring workout 11'111 give some 

of the grldden a chance to drill. 
with Ben Trickey, Bill taus.'I and 
a few more of the boys looked on 
as definite I)osslbllltle for next 
year's quintet. 

• • 
Williams, right now is going to 

take in a couple of the high school 
meets Bl'ound the state, a sort of 
a postmnn'$ holiday. He'll prob
ably take a full vacation when the 
st.ate tourney gets down here and 
lIee it down to the last basket. 

• • 
It Is reported at the field house 

that Dave Armbruster went up 
to Knoxville to II. fl10ther and son 
baftquet file oCher nlrht thh'kJ'll' 
he wouldn't have to give 110 !!pcech. 
A iJeflfllte m t.We. It ended ap 
with Da.ve steaHng the IIhow
Which Is evlcJeDtie that coaching 
1& a. .-DOd !!PC' king coutle. 

Still Pitch! 
Monty \V ouJd II Third 

Ba e Vani bed 

PASADENA, CaIH., March 5 
(AP)- Monty Stratton, Chicago 
White Sox coach whose mound 
career was halted when he lost 
a Jeg in a hunting accident, still 
has hopes of pitching big league 
ball again. 

Stratton is confident he could 
pitch winning baU, but admits he 
still doesn't know wHat would 
happen "If they started bunting 
down the third base line." Strat
ton wears a wooden leg. 

Vice President Harry Grabiner, 
however, says the Texan "has a 
job with us as a coach and we 
don't expect. any more :trom him 
than that." 

bers have been working out wHh 
several ath1etic squads, with track 
claiming a large percentage. Thus, 
the gridders are expected to re
port in good condition with few 
exceptions. 

Art Johnson may. 9urpnse a score. Briggs led the winners at
a lot at peopl~ by hiS perlorm- tack with eight points and Bob 
ance In the Big Ten meet. He Otto led the District I quintet with 
has ptoved that he ca~ use His seven points. 
strength and mat techOlque to a 

(1); Fuller (I), second; LewIs (I), I.H.S.A.A. Bernardino, Cal., Pirate camp. 
t'lilrd: Time: 10:11.9. ======================== STUDENT SPECIAL! 

good advantage and he should 
Show up well against better than 
average competition. 

Falls 'Feature 
M.lft fll1!-"rney 

Foul' lalls out of the fOUl' 
matches wrestled marked the 
fraternity intramural wrestling 
cOlnpetition yesterday 'afternoon 
a t the fleJdhouse. 

In the 14l1-j)ound class, C. 
Johnson, Phi Kappa Sigma, threw 
C. SeneI', Pi Kappa Alpha, In 2:35. 
and Fender, Delta Upsilon, threw 
Kirk, S.A.E., in 3:31. 

Sig Eps Win 
3 Game Series 

Sigma Phi Epsilon topped the 
fl'S temlty volleYball competition 
last night by downing Delta Chi 
by winning two out of three 
games. The Sig Eps took the first 
game by a 15-6 margin, but Delta 
Chi came back in the second till 
to win, 15-11. The third and de
ciding 'game went to Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, 15-12, titter the lead had 
changed hands many times. 

60-yard high hurdles: Won by 
Wilson (I); MacIntyre (M), sec
ond; Byerly (M) , third: Time: 
7.9 seconds. 

60-yard low hurdles: Won by 
Wilson (I); Elson (M), second; 
MacIntyre (M), third: Time: 7.1 
seconds. 

Shot Put: Won by Sen,sl (M); 
Hirsch (M), second; Steele (M). 
third: Distance: 45 feet 2 1-4 in
ches. 

Broad Jump: Won by Machael 
(I); Wilson (I), second; MacIn
tyre (M), thi.rd: Dlstance:,lI2 feet 
3-4 inches, 

High Jump: Won by McCarthy 
(M); Machnel (1), ~cond; Goenne 
(I), third. Height; 6 teet 1-2 
inch. 

All Be.eml~1 
IMDclrJ Bente. 

...... 10* llundle tadalllq-
......... - Uilllenrtlr - PajalllU - 80s - BallO 

brddef. - SIdI1II 
.................... U.IJ, 
IJIIrtI ..... "·1' • at lie ea 
IIaInIkerddd'I II 7711 .. Ie 
... ftl .......... '.. ieIII' 

TOWIll. Vu. wear. ,.,..., ete. 8eft DrIed. 'NCIed 
.... f. Ute .. No Ad ... Cult 

81ft Water V .... .... "e17 
A score of 91 Clr better wa~ 

IIEcessary to qualify for one of 
the 16 champi'onship f]jght places. 

OOLLIOE BA~ALL 
Southwestern Okla. State 34; 

Central Okia. State 21 (overtime) 
Temple 40; Cornegie Tech 38 

In the 155-pound class, Quih
lan, Sigma Chi, threw R. Nazett, 
SlfIlla Phi Epsilon, in 3:411. At 
the i65-pound weight, L. Boat
man, Sigma PlIi :EpSilon, threw 
D. Rude, Sigma Chi, in 5:45. 

Phi Kappa Psi, after dropping 
the opening game. to St«ma Nu, 
15-2, came back strong in the next 
two games to win the encounter. 
The Phi Psi's took the second 
game by a 15-10 score, and the 
third, 15-8. 

Pole Vault- Won by Canham 
(M); Steinbeck (1), second; 
Spauldihg (M), third. Height, 12 
~eet 5-8 inches. 

Mile relay- Won by Michigan. 
Time, 3:25.8. 

NEW PROCESS 
... 11ft ' 
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Girl Scouts, Parents, Leaders 
Will Attend Birthday Banquet 
Program Tomorrow 
Celebrates 28th Year 
Of Scout Movement 

Iowa City Girl Scouts, many 
In new uniforms, will bring their 

arents to the annual birthday 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
hI' river room of Iowa Union. 

Thp banquet will be a celebra
tion of the 28th anniversary of 
th!' founding of the Girl Scout 
movement. 

Table decorations w ill be a 
complete surprise, according to an 
announcement made by the com
mittee. Troop members and their 
paren s " ill meet according to 
troops in thc lounge of Iowa Un
ion bpforc the dinner. 

[r~ . O. B. Limoseth will lead 
the group ~inging on the Pl'O
gram. rs. James W. Jones, city 
Girl Scout commjs~ioner . will be 
thE; guE'E t speaker. A quartette of 
~inp:l'rg from the university col
lege of dentistry will also be in
cluded on the program. Inquiring 
reporters, representatives fro m 
e ch of the troops, will conduct 
interviews with Juliette Low girls 
se lected from different troups. 

The Juliette Low fund, which 
promotes international friendship 
b tween American Girl Sco~ 
alld European Girl Guides, will 
be contributed to by local scouts 
during the Penny March. This 
fu d will be used for Polish and 
Finnish Girl Guide refugees and 
fo ,' the establishment of a camp 
th iS summer for Girl Scouts from 
South America, Canada and the 
United States. 

Special Guests 
Special guests for the evening 

wlll be members of the Girl Scout 
or anization in West Branch. The 
Iowa City G i r I Scout council; 
troop leaders; Marian Chassell, 
local director; troop members and 
their parents will attend the din
ner. 

Those on the committee in 
charge of the banquet include 
M,·s. Artbur V. O'Brien, Mrs. Wil
li/ m J. Petersen, Mrs. F. D. Fran
d;;, Prof. Mate Giddings, Mrs. 
E. A. Worthley, Mrs. Kenneth 
Barrick and Marcella Kurtz. 

Leaders are expected to report 
all reservations to the Girl Scout 
office by noon today and unsold 
tickets must be returned by to-
morrow. 

Music Group 
To Have Sale 
Mrs. S. R. Ranshaw 
Chairman of Benefit 
,For Band, Chorus 

AA UW Group 
Will Meet, Hear 

Play Reading 
Mrs. O. S. Morse will be hos

tess to the drama group of the 
American Association of Univer, 

ty Women tomorrow at a:to 
I m. in her home, 232 S. Summit. 

A play will be read by Mrs. 
(hester Clark. 

eceive Word 
f Alumni 

Melva M. Deal, 
Lynn Burnett 
W f'd in Davenport 

News has been received here 
of the mllrrlages of Reveral uni
versity alumni and former stu
dents. 

Deal~BUI'Ilett 

The marriage of Melva Marie 
Deal, daughter of Mrs. Lulu Deal 
of West Liberty, and' Lynn Bur
nett, son at Mrs. NeiUe Burnett, 
also of West Liberty, took place 
in the First Presbyterian church 
in Davenport Feb. 26. The Rev. 
Alfred S. Nickless officiated, IIIld 
the attendants were Jane Kerr 
of Iowa City and the j)ride
groom's brother, Marion. 

After the ceremony a dinner 
was served at Bishop's cafeteria, 
and the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Chicago. 

Both young people were grad
uated from the West Liberty 
high school, after which th~ bride 
attended the university. Mr. 
Burnett was graduated from 
Brown's business college in Dav
enport. 

The couple will live on the 
Burnett farm, north of West Lib
erty. 

lIenley-Relley 
lice Irene Henley, daulh~r 

01 Mrs. D. E. Henley, and John 
M . Reiley, son .ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Mauric~ E. Reiley, all of Oaka
loosa, were matried Feb. 25 in 
the St. James Episcopal church 
in Oskaloosa. Fllther D a v i d 
Pierce - Jones officiated at the 
ceremony. 

Sixty guests were entertained 
at a reception alter the cere
mony in the reception room ot 
lhe church. 

Mrs. Reiley was graduated 
from Oskaloosa high school. Mr. 
Reiley was graduated from Oska
loosa high school, attended Wil
Jinm Penn college in Oskaloosa, 

-/.. _ A rummage sale will be held 'nd the university here. 
:.lVlarch 23 in thc community Following a wedding trip to 
' building by the Iowa City Mu- I Des Moines the couple are at 
sic auxiliary. This is one of the home in Oskaloosa. 
projects to Taise money to send 
the high school band, orchestra Barr-M .. tte.on. 
and chorus to the national music The marriage of Florence 
contest this year. B rr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. V. W. Blales, chairman of Lindsay Barr of Lamont, and 
the auxiliary, has announced the 1)1'V 1\ Matteson, son of Mr. and 
appointment of Mrs .. S. R. Ran· I Ml'~. George Matteson of Elgin, 
shaw a~ generai chall'lnan of the took place Feb. 14. Judge H. C. 
sale. Mrs. J . w,. Willard is chair- Rmg o~ Cedar Rapids, uncle of 
man of collectl.ng the rummage. the bnde, performed the cere
. Mrs. W. H. SImpson, chairman I mony in the Ring home in the 
of sorting and pricing the cloth- [m;sence of a few friends. 
lug; Mrs. Lloyd Howell, chairman After the ceremony the guests 
of miscellaneous; and Mrs. F. A. ' vere entertained at luncheon In 
Kinney, chairman of publicity. the Florentine room of the Hotel 

.Children in the organization Roo~evdt in Cedar Rapids. . 
WIll collect the rummage and take The bride is a graduate of 
ft to the community building for t Ie Lamont high school and of 
sale. the university. While here she 

Music Auxiliary 
Meets Tonight 
At Junior High 

WilS affiliated with Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority. Since then she 
has taught in the high school 
at Li t tJeport. 

Mr. Matteson was graduated 
from the Elgin high schOOl and 
from the university. He wu a 
member of Alpha Phi Ome,a, 

P ts f . t d ts· t e R. O. T. C., Pi Epsilon Pi, 
aren 0 musIc S u en In the "I" I b d Phi E '1 

the Iowa City high school, who I Kappa c u an pilon 
al'e membC',s of the Iowa City I Th' I wi 
Music auxiliary, will meet at I e C?Up e 11 live at 'Monac-
7 30 tonight at the Iowa City ~ua. WIS.. where Mr. Matteson 

. junior high school auditorium to IS a? oUicer in the CCC camp 
dl~cuss plans for sending the high a t Crystal Lake. 
~chool musicians to the national 
ontests. All members are urged 

to attend as important issues will 
')C decided at the meeting. 

The Music auxiliary each yellT 
('J eates a fund which finances the 
musicians to contests. All of the 
,ecessary funds are raised by the 

auxiliary through various pro
j<:cts. At tonight's meeting ways 
nnd means (Jf realizing the bud
gpt this yeS'1' will be discussed. 

Pearl Graham Gunt 
.4t Shower Honoring 

Cedar Rapids Girl 

Pearl Graham, 114 N. GUbert, 
attended a shower In Cedar Rap
id3 last night in the home of 
Betty Burianek. Katherine Wolfe, 
who will be married March 23 to 
Lowell Thomas, was guest of hon
or at the shower. Both live in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Miss WoUe attended Stephens 
college at Columbia, Mo., and was 
I I aduated from Cae collele In 
Cccfar Rapids. 

Mr. Thomas was graduated 
from the university in 1937. He 

. affiliated with Silffia Alpha Epsi
lon. fraternity. 

EmmIek-Fa_* 
Doris Emmick, daulhter ot Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Emmick of QUd
den, and Carrol Faust, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert FaUlt of 
Schleswig, were married J' e b . 
19 in St. Peter's chapel in Car
roll. The wedding wu performed 
in the presence of the immediate 
relatives. 

After the ceremony the wed
ding party drove to Glidden, 
where a breaklut wu served in 
the home ?f the bride's parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Emmick. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Glidden high IIChool and 
since then has been wor~l'If 1tI 

LBI 'I'IlACY 
BARBARA DAD 

TIle 
SPBLLBINDQ 

.A' _ 
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Today 
II Organizations 

Plan Sessions 

1ESSAMINE CHAPTER ••• 
· . . of the Order of Eastern Star 
will meet at 7 :30 lonigh t in the 
Masonic Tcmple. 

• • • 
ALTRUSANS •.• 
· . . will meet for lunch at noon 
today in the dining room of the 
.r9Jlerson hotel. 

• • • 
~ RA HAItT .•. 

guild of the Christian church 
",Iii hJ.ve a meeting at 6:30 to
., 1 t in the home of Mrs. George 
Gay, 506 S. Dodge. 

• • • 
WOl\IEN'S MISSIONARY ... 
· .. society of the Christian church 
will be entertained by Mrs. Emil 
Bo(.rner, 235 Ferson, llt 2 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

" . . 
WOMI!!:N'S FOREIGN 

mLs·onary society and the 
Women's Home Missionary so
Cl~ty of the Methodist church 
will meet at 2:30 this afternoon 
i'1 the parsonage. 

• • • 
PLYMOUTH CIRCLE .•. 
· .. of the Congregational church 
will have a guest day luncheon 
at 1 o'clock today in the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Tem
plin road. 

• • • 
GUILD AUXILIARY . . . 
· . . of the Trinity Episcopal 
church will meet for luncheon at 
1 o'clock . today in the parish 
bouse. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S MISSIONARY 
· . . society of the English Lu
theran church will meet at 2 :30 
this afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. M. H. Taylor, 1190 E. Court. · ~ . 
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION .•• 
· . . of the Presbyterian church 
will meet with Mrs. Ewen Mac
Ewen, 315 Fairview, at 2:30 this 
afternoon. 

• • • 
LADIES AID ..• 
· . . society of Zion Lutheran 
church will gather at 2:30 today 
in the church parlors. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY .•• 
· . . Music auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 in the Iowa City junior 
high school auditorium. 

Eight Initiated 
Into Fraternity 

Eight members were initiated 
into Sigma Phi Epsilon frater
nity Sunday. They are Dean 
Koelling, Al of Newton, Kan.: 
Marshall Smith, A2 of Daven
port; Lee Dvorak. A3 of Cedar 
Rapids ; Franklin Mitvalsky, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Bob Thorn
burg, A 1 of Rock Valley; Roy 
Heeter, Al of Davenport; Rich
ard Green, Al of Sutherland, and 
Howard Hallenbeck, A1 of Ma
comb, Ill. 

Carroll. The bridegroom was 
graduated fro m the Schleswig 
high school and attended the uni
versity here, the pharmacy school 
<It Des Moines and since then has 
worked in Rock Island, Ill., in 
California, Sioux City, and for 
the past six months has been 
working in the Layman d rug 
tore at Carroll . 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will live in Carroll. 

Et-4GLERT 
STARTING FRIDAY, 

MARCH 29TH 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 
Hl.llt .1I0w. anll Sun
daY matln.. all lea" 
r •• e"ed. tl.12 IDe. las 

" •• k-Day MaUne.. 1 • 
L Ill. and 2:30 p. LI. Not 

&e.oned. file 

Mail Orders Now Be
~ FlUed tor low .. 
Cit), and Out of Town 
Patrons - Reserved Sea" ~r AU Nl&'bt 
Shows aDd Sunda), 
MaUnee! Sta.te Per
formance, MaU to Box 
Office, Eqlert Thea
tre, Iowa City. 

,.. ................ -... .,.~l,. uapt .. 

-pdca ..... -
_III 1f41. 

Mail Orden 
Fllle4 Promptly 
Enc:loee telf-ad
drened. .tamped 
.nvelope wit b 
mOPlY order. 

Four Feet and Still Growing! Will Present 
Spring Play 
Drama Department 
Of Woman's Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

In keeping with the approach 
of spring, members of the drama 
department of the Iowa City Wo
m .. n's club will present a play, 
"Hats and Hats," at their meeting 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the club
rooms of the community building. 

The play, written by Mrs. Ar
thur Reed of Burlington, is be
ing directed by Mrs. R. J. Inness. 
Those taking part are Mrs. Da
vid Braverman, Mrs. B. W. Carl
son, Mrs. Charles Bowman, Mrs. 
E. J . Anthony, Mrs. L. O. Bender, 
Mrs. Walter Merriam and Mrs. 
M. R. Petersen. 

During the business meeting 
new officers will be elected b; 
the department. Musical numbers 
will be presented, with Mrs. Frank 
Post in charge. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Johnson 

of Oxford are the pal'ents of a 
daughter born FI'iday at Mercy 
hospital. 'I'he child weighed seven I 
pounds, 11 ounces at birth. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo O'Meara, 332 

S. Dubuque, are t~e parents of a 
daughter born Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed nine 
pounds at birth. 

• iii • 

Growing from three to six inches - Daily Iowat~ Photo, Engraving 
a day, this African lily is becom- country but is uncommon here. 
ing quite a problem to its owners, It is a handoome greenhouse plant, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. L . Hazard, 521 hardy in the southern part of Eng
Clark. Since the first of Febru- land and Ireland if protected from 
ary, it has attained a height of severe frosts. In summer, when it 
over four feet! Mrs. Hazard kept blooms, tile centrai flower -stalk 
the bulb in the basement until ends in an umbel of bright blue 
then and brought it out at that funnel-shaped flowers. It re
time in hopes it would grow quires a great deal of water dur- Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Thimmesch 
enough to serve as a sizeable Ea::;- ing the summer and is very effec- of West Liberty are the parents 
tel' lily. Now she is afraid they tive on margin;; of lakes or run- of a son born yesterday at Mercy 
will have to build an addition on- ning streams. It may be increased hospital. The child weighed eight 
to the houlie by the time Easter by offsets and propagated by di- pounds, eight. ou~ce.s at birth. 
comes. This plant, which has ::I viding the rootstock in early M G W f 0 f d 
maroon color, was introduced on p ' g t M H d ' rs. eorge agner 0 x or s nr. or au umn. rs. azar Is l ·· t d th k d i th 
the Cape of Guod Hope in the 17th hI " . VISI e over e wee en n e s oWlnAll~re eli~lammmg thIS un- home of U_ . and Mrs. J. J. Engel-
century and. flourishes in that usua I' can Uti ____________ -.:. ___ .:..l~~:.::y:....______ hardt, 703 E. Jefferson. 

• • * 
Eastern Star 

Chapter Plans 
Meeting . Tonight 

Jessamine chapter or the Order 
of Eastern star will have a busi
ness meeting in the Masonic 
Temple at 7:30 this evening. Eula 
Van Meter will be the presiding 
officer. 

A social hour will be given 
after the meeting by Mrs. W. M 
~hrbacher and her ' committec. I 

[J1.JiU~f] 
Zlc to 6:30 
Then 26c 

LAST BIG DAY 

1ST SHOWING IN THE CITY 

ADDED FEATURE . 

BABY SANDY ... 

Rebekah Group Plans 
Meeting Friday Night 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 
376 will meet at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day in the 1. O. O. F . hall. 

Ruth Frerich, formerly the 
Iowa City Girl Scout director, is 
now in Beatrice, Neb., and will 
be transferred to Mattoon, Ill., 
"n April and May. Since leaving 
Iowa City she has been in Coun
cil Bluffs and st. Joseph, Mo. 

1IIISlAltD MEers "Til . 'Wfit 
rtlFE 'LAYS "A'DAJI,'E DTNtI rOMAN' 

SEIOUs IAlt.r' 
• •• and t1l 
in 1>0'-' de .creen fla-

'<:I r4lna 1. ..... 
8IVanlc socie ,.Qot /rOID 
headlines I ty 8 gIfting 

,TODAY: 

Starts Today /lNEXPI~"D 
. FAT~ER 3 BIG DAYS - ENDS FRIDAY 

SHIRlIY DENNIS MlseHA 

ROSS • O'KEEFE· AUER 
PLUS LATE FOX NEWS 

TODAY 

-ADDED
WILLIAM TELL 'OVERTURE' 

"WORLD'S" LATE- NJl;WS" 

* * * * 

@Wt!:0Ir® 

COULD BE REMEMBER 
DUTY, BONOR, IDEALS 
••• WITI LIPS LIKE 
,lEIS YEAIIING TO 
MElT BIS! 
• Tracg facas the last that 
would break the strongest ... 
as Lamarr decides he is the 
man she needs! 
He's a Man.in-White, sworn 
to give .his life to humanitg! 
She's a Ladg-in-Ermine, used 
to taking what aha WIDtS! 

• ",''''14' ••• ",. 
"ENDS SATUIlDAY" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-
Sill to 5:30 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6/ 1940 

P. E. O. To Elect .\ Dancing in Union i 
Officers Friday. Today at 4. p. M. ! 

Oflicers will be elecled at the 
regular meeting of Chapter HI 
of the P . E. O. sisterhood Frtda), 
at 2:30 p.m. in the home of Ml's. 
R. C. Wheeler, 741 Rundell. 

Mrs. E. G. MontgomerY will as' 
sist the hostess. 

Pi Beta Phi 
Elects Officers 
Mary Ellen Hennessy 
To Head Sorority' 
For Present Year 

Mary Ellen Hennessy, A3 o! 
Council Bluffs, wm succeed Lil, 
han Locher, A4 of Monticello, 
a~ president of Pi Beta Phi sor
ority. 

The following officers, elected 
by the sorority Monday, will as
sist Miss Hennessy: 

Effie Lou Crane, A3 of Bloom
iJ1lrt'on, Ind., vice-president; Hel
en Rose. A2 of Iowa City, ~·e· 
cc:rding secretary; Mildred Jen-

There will be a tea dance this 
afternoon from 4 to 5:30 in the 
river room of Iowa Union. 

sen, A3 of Council Bluffs, cor
responding secretary; Carol Jane 
Osterholm, A3 of Waverly, tri!BI

urel'; Martha Lois Koch, Ail or 
Evansville, ipd., pledge supervl. 
SOl'; Julie Weaver, A2 of Shenan_ 
doah, <lctivities chairman; JOan. 
na Huttenlocher, A3 of Des 
Moines. social chairman; ·aar
bar a Prichard, A2 of 0 n a w a, 
scholarship chairman, <lnd Marl. 
Iyn Leighton, A2 of iowa City, 
tond Allayne Konecny, Al of Ce
dar Rapids, censors. 

The officer fc', the past year 
have been Jane Fink, A4 or 
Louisville, ~y. , vice-president; 
Miss Rose, recording secret&:.')'; 
Miss Koch. corresponding Secre
tary; Eula lin Klingbeil, A 4 0 t 
Postvilie, pledge supe',visor; Jane 
Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, activ
ities chairman; Miss Huttenloch
~1' , social chairman ; Patricia Mc
Carthy, A4 of Keokuk, and JuUe 
Weaver, A2 of Shcnandoah, cen
sors. 

Complete 
the formal 

Scene at the 
Senior Hop 

SPECIALIZED 

CORSAGES 
BOUTONNIERES 

Dial DOTTY'S Corner or 
742'1 ColleKe &L~ 

Flower Shop 

STARTS 

TODAY 
EXTRAORDINARY SHORT SUBJECT 

ON THIS PROGRAM! 

"INFORMATION, PLEASE!" 
WITH OSCAR LEV ANT, CLIFTON F ADlMAN, JOHN 

KIERAN AND FRANKLIN .P. AD4MS 
BASED ON THE FAMOUS RADIO PROGRAM -

A~O?\>\ni' 
.o~,uma· 
i\\, ?lctuft ol a\\ 

eta that \mew \\0 

~aDda\&we" 
\urw\e\\t at ~ 
to"W \uc\f \ 

ALICE ·FAYE 
FRED 

MAcMURRAY 
RICHARD 

GREENE 
'BRENDA JOYCE 

ANDY DEVINE 
HENRY STEPHENSON 

fRITZ fELD 

Dj'reeted by HENRY KING _Ie ""'_ .. ~d GrIfI1 ... s.-. 
"'~~y_yf~.s.,b,JoM"'4on'" 

....., -".,~, .... .--.. y-

A 20th C • .,t.,ry.'o. Picture 
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Typical Shots of Iowa Student Life""" Winners 
*** *** *** *** * * * 'Headlines' -by Saw Karcbowsky 'Grr-rr-rr' -by B. A. Edberl 

Meet the Iowa student when he's in a 1ield of more than 100 
off guard, or just relaxing for a snapshots of student JiIe, the 
moment from his studies! These above photos were called best 
snapshots wel'e winners of top by the judges - Lee Cochran, 
awards in the photo contest director of the visual education 
sponsored by the golden anni- division, and Shirley Briggs, 
versary 1941 Hawkeye, which g1'aduate student in art, from 
will appear in May. Submitted Iowa City . 

Hawkeye's Photo Contest' • In 
* * * * * * * * * 'Putting Practice' -by WaI&er AdrlaD 

. ----------------------------------------~------------------------ -------------------------~------

s~ U. I. Band Opens Spring Tour Sunday Night in Iowa Union 
.--------------------------------------------------

Plans Concerts 
In 16 Towns 
During Week 

To Play 24 Numbers 
On Sunday Night's 
0p~llin.g Program 

------------------TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
This afternoon at 3 :30 Jessie 

Parker, slate supet'intendept of 
public instruction, will present 
the Iowa Congress of Parents and 

,The university concet'! band Teachers program. She will dis
wHl open its spring concert l<?ur I cuss "F r e e d 0 m for Growth 
at 8 p.!". Sunday at Iowa Uruon Through Education." 
lounge, Prof. Charles B. Righter, 
director of the band, announced "Pictures In the News" Is the 
yesterday. subjed for dlscllsslon on the 

'f.he concert program will be as Fourth Estate at 3 o'clock !.his aU. 
follOws: ernoo.,. 
Marah-Hawkeye Glory .... King 
PrMlide and Fugue in 
I .,Q m,inor ...... ...... Bach-Cailliet 
, F~rvent is My Longing 

"The Little" Fugue 
O\lertute-Phedre 
t •• .•••.•....... .• ... Massenel-Salranek 
Prelude ... .. ........... Beghon-Roberts 
{fone Poem-Niobe .... DeRubertis 
~he Debutante, 
. a eoronet solo 

Charles Beckman, 
A2 of Iowa City 

Clarke 

Sabbath Morning at Sea 
............................ Elgal'-Hibbert 

Allegro (from Symphony in 
C minor), Ernest S. Williams 

Perpetual Motion, Strauss-Winter 
IntermiSl>ion 

March-Seventeen Come 
Sunday, R. Vaughan Williams 

First Suite in E·llat .......... Holst 
Chaconne 
Intermezzo 
March 

Simonetta Serenade 
........................ Curzon-Duthoit 

RhllPsody in Rhumba, .... Bennett 
From La Source 

Ballet ................ Delibe-Lake 
Andante 
Variation 

Siegfried's Rhine Joumey 
(from Gotterdammerung) 
...... ............... ... Wagner-Cajlliet 

Old Gold 
Star Spangled Banner 

Following t his pCl'Cormance, 
the band will make a week's tour 
of 16 I owa tOWllS, including Cedar 
Rap Ids, Monticello, Dubuq\le, 
Mlinchester, Oelwein, Waterloo, 
Charles City, Clear Lake, Mason 
City, Algona, Eagle Grove, Ft. 
Dodge, Boone, Des Moines, New
ton Bnd Grinnell, RIghter said. 

The band membership is drawll' 
from M d11fel'ent towns and II 
departments or colleges of the 
university. Thirty members of 
the band have earned special hon· 
or; in solo events in slate or re
giOnal music contests. 

Will Speak 
At Conference 
Prof. Marjorie Camp 
To Address Meeting 
On 'Waler Sports' 

Prot. Mat'jode Camp 01 the 
women's physical education de
partment will attend the "Water : 
SpOrts" conference at the Unlver- ' 
sity ot Wisconsin at Mlld~80/l, 
WlB., Friday and Saturday. 

Sponsored by the aquatic COrn
Ini(tee of the natlol181 seCtlOll or 

The PresbyterIan church choir, 
under the direction of Joseph G. 
Saetveit, will present the Evenlng 
Musicale at 7:45 this evening . 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornil'\g chapel, the Rev. M. 

E~tes Haney, ' 
a:15-Madrigal singers. 
8:30--Dally Iowan of th~ Air. 
8:40-Moming melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50-Pl'ogram calendar and 
weather report. 

lO-The week in the theater, 
Beverly Barnes. 

lO:15-Yesterday's musical fa 
vorites. 

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Prof. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11 : 50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
I2:30-The wonder of vision. 

How Nature Made Your Eyes. 
12:45-Service l·eports. 
1-TIlustrated musical chats, 

Brahms, Symphony No.2. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:IO-W i t h i n the classroom, 

Music of the Romantic Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3-The four lh estate, Pictures 1n 
the News. 

3:30-1owa congress of parents 
and teachers program, Freedom 
for Growth Through Education, 
Jessie Parker, state superinten
dent of public instruction. 
4-Corn~1I coUege program. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air, 

Do We KnoW ll;ow the Vocal 
Cords Work, O~vi\le Pence. 

4:(5-Bill Meardon and ,his or-
chestra. 

5:15-Magazine 110teS, Barbara 
Llllick. 

5:5 __ Da1l)' Iowan of 'he Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:f6-Evenlng musicale, Pres

byterian church choir, Joseph G. 
Saetveit, db·ector. 

8- Drama hour, "Wuthering 
Heights." 

8:30-Album oi al·Usts. 
8:U-Dall, Iowan of the Air. 

Bill Meardon 
To Be Heard 

Over WSUI 
thl A m e l' i can Assocl,atJon Of Bill Mearr;loll and his orchestrA 
Health, Physical ' EducaUon and will prese~lt a half hour of pop
Recreation, the conference will be I$lar dance music beginning at 
attended by physlea1 education f:.5 thiJI artt-.noon over staUon 
Prnfe8sors trom mid-western uni- WSUI. 
\lenities. Ir)ch,ldlld i/1 the numbers wlll 

PrOfessor Camp will speak Sat- , ~ "Whim You Wish Upon u 
~rday morning on "watertropt ' St,· .. ,.. "GOCld7 Goodbye," •• The 
Ptoll'ams for Summer Campa" GauchQ l;Ierenade," "Muddy Wa·· 
and wJU be the lUllCheotl speak- terj" a /llec;lley of "MoonlJ,ht," 
er. "Trends in Water Sports" "Confession," "Every thin, You 
Mil be the topic discussed before Said Came True" nnd "I Stili 
the .roup luncheon. Love to Kiss You Goodnight;" 

s. u. I. Women S. V.I. Students Mecca Week 
.To Participate Present Recital Will Begin 

In High School 
In Swim Meet . . With 'Smoker' 

Seals Club Sponsors 
AlI.University Tourney 
Tomorrow, 4:15 P. M. 

Women swimmers in the univer
sity will p31'iicipate in the first 
section ot the Intercollegiate Tele
graphic swimming meet tomorrow 
at 4:15 p. m. in the women's pool. 

Any undergraduate woman stu
dent in the university is eligible 
to .enter the meet, sponsored by 
the local Seals club. The second 
section of the meet is arranged fol' 
a week from Thursday, March 14. 

Contests include the 40 and 100 
yard breast stroke, crawl and back 
stroke; the aO-yard relay free 
style, and the 60·yard medley. 

Officials will be chosen from 
ml1.lJ1bers o~ the club and the phys
Ical education faculty. 

The committee in charge of 
Thursday's meet includes Lois 
Wescott, A3 of Hampton; Doro
thy Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux City; 
Gertrude Brin, Al of Webster 
City, and Mary Stephenson, Al of 
Davenport. 

The local scores will be entered 
in the central region of the nation
al contest. 

L. K. Preston 
Dies at Home 
Of Daughter 

Mrs. Louise Kaufman Preston, 
88, former resident of Iowa City 
who received three degrees from 
th'2 university, died Feb. 20 in 
Wellesley, Mass., at the home of 
her daughter, Gertrude Preston, 
with whom she li ved. 

Mrs. Preston received a B. D. 
degree from Iowa in 1870, 11 B. A. 
d-egree in 1873 and all M. A. de
gree in 1876. She lived in Daven
port and Colol'ado as well as Iowa 
City before she moved to Wellcs
lilY where her daughter is a teach
er in Wellesley college. 

She is survived by her daughter; 
a son, Arthur C. Preston of Wil
braham, Mass., and three grand
sons. A cousin, Ml·S. William D. 
Cannon of the Summit apart
ments, liv(:s in Iowa City. 

House To 
House 

Chi OPIela 
Prof. Stephen Bush of the uni

versity Romance language depart
ment was a dinner guest at the 
chapter bouse last nigh t. After 
dinner he led a fireside discus
sion. 

Peggy Kcndall of Des Moines is 
a guest of Beth Dunham, G of Des 
MOines, tlds week. 

Eutlari 
Kurt Schaefer Of the university 

college of commerce was a dinner 
guest at EasUawn last evenlng. 
After dinner he led an informal 
discussion in which residents 01 
Eastlawn took part. 

Currle.r HaU 
A grQup of friends honored 

Shirley Weinstein, Al of Roches
ter, N. Y., with a dinner party 
last evening. The aHair was in 
celebration of her birthday. 

F1ve students of the musIc de-
partment and their director, in
structor Himie Voxman, presented 
a reci tal at the Wapello consoli
dated high school Monday night. 
The group played ensemble and 
solo numbers. 

stu den t participants were 
Charles Eble, A4 of Shelby, piano; 
Frederick Baker, Al of Baldwin, 
N. Y., flute; John Webster, A2 of 
Iowa Cily, clarinet; Robert Hard
wig, A4 of Waverly , horn, and 
Chris Schrock, Al of Iowa City, 
bassoon. 

It's a Robin 
--Or Is It? 
It Must Be Spring; 
Hillcrest Men Hear 
Song Birds Again 

"Tweet, chirrup, tweet, chirrup, 
tweet, tweet!" 

Hey, what's that, a bird'l That's 
right it is a bird- probably one 
of the !irst to herald spring this 
year. 

At least that's what the men liv
ing on the cast side of Hillcrest 
believe since last Satul'day morn
ing, for since the day winter set 
in, there has been not the sligh t
cst "twect" from the huge trees in 
front of the dormitory. 

Engineers Will Vote 
On Six Candidates 
For Mecca Queen 

A "smoker" in the CBfeteria of 
Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 13, will be the openlng 
event of Mecca week activities, 
Martin S\Jller, chairman of the 
ieneral eorn.mi.ttee, said yesterday. 
The affair is an annual, informal 
"get ~ together" of engineering 
students and faculty. 

The six Mecca qui!en candidates 
will be intervjewed at the smoker 
by Harold Gibboll~, E4 of Bur
lington, mastcr of ceremonles. 
The engineering students will then 
vote on the candidates to decide 
whicb one will reign at the Mecca 
Ball on Friday night, March 15. 

The presentation of the "blar
ney stone" to the junior class by 
the seniors will be a highlight of 
the evening. The stone was re
covered last year after all absellt'C 
of 28 years and again became the 
traditional theme of Mecca week 
acti vi ties. 

John Goodman, research assist
an t in the Iowa institute of hy
draulics research, wiU assume the 
role of magician for the evening 
and provide additional entertain
ment for the engineers. The sing
ing of engineering songs will be 
another pal·t of the program. 

Members of the smoker com~ 
mittee are: Allen Butterworth, E3 
of Hinsdale, Ill., chairman; Tim
othy O'Connor, E4 of Lawler; 
Lawrence Stotts, E4 of Perry, and 
Lloyd Keil, E3 of Marengo. 

Even though the bird may be 
one of the winter species, it has 
the peculiar warble of a contented 
feathered-friend. The quality in 
its voice is typical of the notes Prof. E. Kurtz 
sung when spring is in the air. 

The only possible objection to AdM 
the warble is that it keeps late- tten s eet 
sleepers Crom their "40 winks." 

Maybe it is a robin, which is Of E · 
highly improbable, but no matter .Jngtneers 
wbat species it is, it Signified just. 
onc old adage: "When the birds 
start Singing, good times are 
ahead." At least that is what most 
people are hoping for Ulese last 
winter days! 

Anthes Smith 
N llW President 

Of Fraternity 
Anthes Smith, A2 of Ft. Madi

son, was elected prEsident of Phi 
Gamma Delta fraternity at a meet
ing of the local active chapter last 
nlght at the chapter house. 

Other new officers are Dan 

Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
University of Iowa electrical en
gineering department, is in Des 
Moines today attending the Iowa 
Section m~ting of the American 

' Insti"lute of Electrical Engineers. 
E. O. Shreve, vice-president of 

tile General Electric company, will 
be one of the principal speakers 
at the meeting, which is being held 
in the Fort Des Mobles hotel and 
is jointly sponsored by the instl· 
tute, the Engineers club of Des 
Moines and the Des Moines Elec
trlca 1 league. 

Professor Kw1.z is a past presi
dent of the Iowa section of the in· 
stitute. 

Hays, E3 of Grinnell, treasurer; Joseph P. Kennedy Jr., Harvard 
Bill Hagens, A2 of Missoula, Mont., law student and son of the Am
recording secretary; J ohn Maher, bassador to Great Britain, will be 
A2 of Spl'ingfleld , Ill. , and Bob a delegate to the Democratic na-
Wollenweber, A3 of Keokuk. tional convention. 

Dial 7552 
For Appoint. 

~================ 

Start on your TOP 

For the Senior HOP 

and other week·end 
social activities With 

FINGER WAVE and 
SHAMPOO 

Mon., Tues., Wed . ............ . 50 
Thurs., Fri., sat.· .............. . 75 

We Uae Soft Waler 

The conference wUl consJst of "ConCuclul Say," "In the MoOd" 
demonstrations, .roup d1SCU11ilons and "n'lj II Blue World." John Held Jr., famed cartoonist, 
add IPIClal addr ... e. on aquaUe HelU')'Stlll and ROIICOe StYers Is now an arUst-in-resldetace at I Vf)C3U~ 

Beauty 
Shop 

Over 

Belch" 

1IiIbjects. 1::1' vocall.ts with the orchestra. Harvard Vniverslty. !.!::::======================::!l 

German Poetry Engineering Faculty Members 
Topic of Article To Attend Power Conference 

By Prof. Funke 
Prof. Erich Funke, head ot the 

German department, is the author 
of an article in the February num
ber of the "Germanic Review." 
This is a professional journal pub
lished quarterly by the depart
ment of Germanic lallguages at 
Columbia unlverslty. 

The article is entitled "Zur 
Form des 'Phantasus'" and deals 
with the poetry of Arno Holz, a 
German writer of the late 19th 
century. 

Iowa Women 
Win Honors 
In Basketball 

Prof. H. O. Croft 
Is Official Delegate 
To Chicago Meeting 

Several faculty members and 
alumni of tlJe college of engi
neering will attend the Midwest 
Power conference in Chicago 
April 9 and 10, Dean Francis M, 
Dawson ot the coIlege announced 
yesterday. 

Iowa State college, Michigan 
Slate college, Purdue university, 
the University of Illinois, the Uni
versity of Michigan and the Uni
versity of Wl~consln will also par
ticipate in the conference. Prof. 
H. O. Croft, head of the mechan
Ical engineering department, wlll 
be Iowa's oflicial faculty repre
sentative. 

Dean Dawson wjll be chair
man of the discussion of hydro
powcr and L. F. Harza of Chi· 

cago, who is on the advisory coun
cil or the Iowa hydraulics instl
tute, wl11 discuss the "San&ee
Cooper Project" in the some 
group. 

James . Bowman, a graduate 
of the college of engineering who 
is now working in the Tennessee 
Valley authority In Knoxville, 
Tenn., will speak on "The Hydro
logical Factors in the Design of a 
Dam." , 

"Stratification of Gases In Coal· 
Fired Furnaces" will be discussed 
by John M. Drabelle, consulting 
engineer lor on electric compaw 
in Cedar Rapids. 

The conference, sponsored py 
the Armour Institute of Tech
nology, has been eslabllshed to 
provide an opportunity "tor all 
pel'sons interested In power pro
duction, transmission or con
sumption to meet annuolly for the 
study ot mutual problems," Dean 
Dawson said. U~ing a shifting zone defense, 

Iowa's women baskctball players, 
members of honorary Basketball 
club emel'ged vicl;c· .. ious in three ~------..... ----...... -----....... --------I 
out of the Iour games piayed 
in the annual invitational basket
hall play day held here this week 
end, reports show. 

Delicious Food in a Distinctive Atmosphere 

~ The local players were defeat
ed by Grinnell, one of the four 
visiting college teams, which also 
used the popular shifting zone 
defense technique. Other schools 
represented at the play day Werl! 
Central, Cornell and Iowa Wes
leyan colleges. 

I RING COOKED STEAKS 

The basketball defense used 
by Iowa's teams and by Grin
nell Is similar to tI'Ie sliding man 
to man defense used In men';) 
basketball, officials said. 

In connection with the play 
day, oHlcial basketba ll rating ex· 
aminations were given by the 
Iowa City board in which li'e..-n 
Newcomer, A3 of Iowa City, ro-. 
ceived a "local" rating. 

lor the 

SENIOR HOP 

Tiley will espret. 

Your Though" 

• CORSAGES 
.WRIST BANDS 
.HAIR ORNAMENTS 

AL[)()Ui 
) FLOWER SH0R 

ThIs new patentcd process 01 " ealed 
flavor" cook In, retains all the natural 
tlavors, all the rlcb mouth waterln, 
JIliCH of the meat, and In addltlon a 
delicious tewptln, s a u c e maketl II 

cowblnaUoD 'hat's "perteet" eatlJ\8. 

!: ~~ ..... 35c 
" Dille with Duug & Lola" 

I , 

, i 



l'AGB i:)lX '1'118 VAlLi lu ADj, l u\v'A (;1'J: 

Provin~ Himself all Accompli hed Performer at the International Poker Table--

',,' 1..J..I_ ~ J.!J.::llJ.n. ;, _Vl i ut !l \,;, • ~·.O 
I 

:Mussolini, Whatever His Aims May Be, Returns to the Spotlight of Europe 
About Eric Knight's tThe Happy Land' JUST A NEW TANKER, BUT HAS ADVENTUROUS CAREER 

His Protests 
Embarras~ing 
To B~itain 
Duce lIas Hole Carrls 
Itt the Current Game 
Of Politi('a~ Deuces WiM 

8y KlRK,E L. SIMP ON 
, Assoelatecl Press tarC Writer 
Whabver ils real purport, Romc's 

harshly worded protest against the 
Ariglo-French blockade policy 
came at an especially err!Jarrass
ina moment for the allies. 

It was em-elully timed by Mus
solini, who ha" again proven him
selr an accomplished performer at 
the international poker table, al
though his real purposes remain 
oblcure. 

The war sap is riSing in Europe 
under the urge of approaching 
spring. In France, particularly, 
there is greater tensity over the 
pO["ibility oC a Gerrn,an attack I 
than at any time since the out
bre~k of the conflict. 

The French and their British 
colleagues are concentrated from 
Switzerland to the NOI·th sea be
hind vast r(>l'Ufications, braced to 
meet eiLh-~ r a direct nazi onslaught 
on Ihe Maginot line or an attempt 
to flank it thL'ough neutral Bel
gi um, Holland and Luxembourg. 

~! ¢ I) 

And just a.t th is moment, Mus
aolbli steps forward with his 
)l1'O'CS~ over British Interception 
c.~ car~oes of Gel'man coal de
stined for Italy. He virtually re
lt~rate£ the nazi charges that al
lted blockade policies are both 
Illegjll and inhumane. 
Ifespfle the vigor of the nalian 

protest, however, there is much 
d!)ubt that Mussollnl has any 
~o!ion of Intervening In the war 
on (be side of Germany. It Is 
recalled that Italy's attitude to
ward Berlin chilled rapidly 
when thc nazis struck UP a 
friendship with Moscow. Rome 
has missed no opportunity to 
disclose Us determination to 
blook RUllilan econc.mlc and ter
ritorIal ambitions. 
Hitler's most recent broadrast 

plcturln&" Germany as . bastioned 
tor victOl;Y by her Italian and 
Soviet Russia.n fellowships had 
a distinct touch of unreality In 
view of that. 

• • IjI; 

Nevertheless, II Duce has hole 
cards in the game of diplomatic 
deuces-wild that seem to demand 
some form of allied conciliation. 
An increasingly restive Italy just 
now woul'd require the alLioes tC' 

The Scandinavia 

Though Gennany Is supposed to be devoting all shipbuilders. Slipping out ot Hamburg, the Scal1-
he~ ship building facilities to the prOduction of dLnavia ran the Bl'ltlsh blockade with a Norwegian 
warcratt, thls 10,000-ton 011 tanker, the Scandi- crew aboard and is now sate In American coastal 
navia, pictured at Port ft.~thur, Tex., was con- waters engaged in the prosaic business of being 
structed for the Texas Oil company by German just an 011 tl!nke,r. 

New Labels 
Cards Will Identify 

Spe'cimetls 

You won't have to lool( twice 
now to identify the strange spc
cimens in bird and mammal hall 

~-------~~~--------------------

$500 Offered as 1940 Award 
For Best Short Radio Play 
Charles H. SergeI 
Contest Open to All 
Residents 'of U. S. 

•. ---------r--__ ----~ 
CHAl>ERONS 

When Iowa students attend 
the Senior Hop In Iowa Union 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, 
they'll have as their chaperons 

Fi ve hundred dollars for the representatives of a cross-sec-
ir. the university museum.. . best short radio play is offered as tion of the faculty, emblematic 

FLfty new labels are bemg 10- the 1940 award in the annual of the Ia~t class dance of the 
~tal1ed in .each . :xh~bit to 1aci1- Charles H. SergeI contest which academic ca.recrs of the class of 
1tate the Jdenltf.lcation .0 f t h c I is sponsored by the Univel'sily or 1940. 
museum:s c~Jlechons . . P'fInted . by Chicago and open to all residents The chalJcrol!s: 
the Umverslty pnntmg ~ervlce, of the United States. This i3 the Dean and Mrs. George D. 
~he new . permanent l a~els a:e first time the p1' ize has been len- Stoddard 
1al'ge, whIte cnrds, explaml~g ~n dered for radio. Dean and Mrs. Ewen 
easy-te-read print the species 111 I th t U· 't of MacEwen M. 
thc case n e pas, a nlverSL y 

The n~w batch of labels is the Iowa student, ~arcus. Bach, won Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson 
first 'cesult of a movement to re- the pnze for hIS religIOUS play, Prof. and Mrs. Bruce E. Ma-
place ,,11 ()f th'c worn and faded :'The Hap~y ~erger." Following han 
cards lormerly used in the mu- . ItS production 10 Prof. Edward C. Prof. and Mrs. F. M. Pown-

Mabie's experimental theater here, all . 
Bach revised the play and sub- br. Ilnd Mrs. Erling Thoen 

scum. 

mit ted it in the contest and re- Dr. and Mrs. Ja.me-s A. 

... ... . 
e THE HAPPY LAND 

th ~ trials and tribulations of 
a f2mJly of Y c.rkshlre couren. 

• ftIC KNIGHT • . . Gle 
3U hcr, quondam journaUllt, 
lcenar:E~.., ril<fichllr; now teach
of short stery at 1be Univer
sity of (owa, all/bar of a book 
or novellas caned "TIle' Fly
In!, YOI''kslllreman,'' and "SOft, 
em YOill' BUKles." 

Thomas Sc~ebeck, the 
l'ev1ewer. 

Y.M.C.A. Plans 
Election Today 

• 

Miio Himes To Speak 
About Cooperatives 
At Meeting at Union 

Electlon of officers for the Y. 
M. C. A. will take place at an 
all-Y. M. meeting tonight at 7:30 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms of 
Iowa Union, it was announced 
yesterday by Max Paige, A2 of 
Waterloo, president. 

Candidates for president are 
Ed Hoag, A2 of Freeport, Ill. ; 
John Bangs, A2 of Fairfield, and 
Robert Moyers, Dl of Guthrie 
Center. The miln receiving the 
second-highest number of ballots 
automatically will be vice-presi
dent. 

Ernest Bush, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, and Keith Braymen, A2 of 
Shenandoah, are candidates for 
secretary and Winston Hall, Al 
of Neola, nnd Ed Wieben, Al of 
Dysart, are candidates tor treas-
urer. 

Following the election, Milo 
Himes, A2 of Normal, Ill., who 
,¥orked last year on the Missis
sippi Delta cooperative farms, will 
preside at a discussion on Dr. 
Sherwood Eddy's lectures empha
sizing the cooperative movement. Group To A. tten.d 

District Meeting 
ceived $500. Greene. 

Only complete radio plays re- L __________ --: ____ .J Eldon ObI~echt 
quiring from 20 to 25 minutes of 
playing time will be considered. Campus Grollp 

Johnson county commodity Dramatizations of short stories are . Will Present 
loan inspectors and two members not eligible unless the author uses S 
of the county soil conservation 'lis own story material. Will ponsor R · lTd 
committee are scheduled to at- "Radio provides a rapidly wid- eClta 0 ay 
tend a dis trict meeting today at . f ' Id fl' hts d h 

enmg- Ie or p aywTlg an 'FI---eSI· de Cats' Cedar Rapids. E. A . Elli son, slate the new techniques deserve .en- • 
commodity loan supervisor, will couragement," said Pro!. Frank Eldon Obrecht, A4 of Rolfe, will 
preside. .. Huruburt O'Hara of the Univer- After-dinner fireside chats, an present a contrabass recital this 

Local r epresentati ves will be sity of Chicago English depart- annual project sponsored by the afternoon at 4 o'clock in. the north 
A. B. Thonl:ls. Stanley Berunek, ment which is in charge of the re ligious activiti£:.; office of Iowa music hall. The contrabass is :,el
R. S. Spenct'r and F. A. Colony,. contest. Union, are being presented this dom heard in a solo performance, 
commodity loan inspectors, and I "Today radio is building large week aO'I next by faculty mem- Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
Ray E. Smalley, ~ember, and listening audiences foI' good plays. bel'S to dormitory, sorority and music department, said yesterday. 
Joe G. Haim, ch aLr~an of the With the coming of television the fraternity groups. I Obrecht will be accompanied by 
county 5011 conservabon commlt- opportunity for the rad io play- Prof. John W. Ashton of the , Norma Cross, A3 of Forest City. 
ee . wright will be still greater," he English department spoke lo the The complete program is as !ol-

take the precautionary step of de- as Gibraltar, the Suez canal and 
centralizing their armed forces lo Singapore. 

pomted ou t. Alpha Xi Delta sorority last night. lows: 
Each writer may submit one Sudhindra Bose, lecturer in po- Sonata in A major .. .. Abel-Obrecht 

play accompanied by a signed Iitical :science, spoke last night at AlJegro 
statement certirying the work is thc Chi Omega house, when Dr. Andante 
original and never before bt'oad- William H. Morgan of the school Mlnuetto 

meet any Italian threat. • • .. 
Certain as London and Paris That is something of a program 

. . ... • • • • • • 
Don't let the title 0 fEr i c active life; against F red, her 1 

ironic; there is really litlle happi- younger brotht".', who she send~ '1 

Iless in the land and there are out into the world to get a job 
t·.'Oubles everywhere, numerou~ so that they cnn, all of them 
and monumental enough to try I together, leave this closed-mine ! 
the patience and fortitude of I' tow.n; agains~ Matt, the strong; I 

I even the strongest Job. . agaInst Florrie who wants a bLI 
. o[ happiness no mattrr how she 

The mmes where Tom Clough gEts it, Thora Clough fights alone. 
}<~night's new novel, "The Happy It is a sti·.-ring light, though a 
Land," Cool you. The title is lOSing one, a fight in which one 
and his two sons work c los c has the greatest respect for the 
d·own. The Cloughs and all the loser. . . 

~ut the story 1S not qULte as 
other men of the town are slowly I grim as the preceding p a I' a _ 
Ettangled by an ever increasing I graph may have led you to be
gloom and despa[·.·. All But Tom's )jeve. Mr. Knight has that rare 
daughter. Thora. It is she who gift of making important and in
reCuses to let the family go on teresting the m~st minute de
the dole; it is she who forces t:J.ils. We live from day tll day 
her .brothers, day after day, to with the Cloughs, with the slowly 
travel about looking for WO'l'k; dissolving morale of the othel 
it is she who, through fiel'cc miners; we t a keto ourselves 
lIrlde and determination to keep their joys, their hopes, the;.,. de
her little family together, gJ yes spairs, their failures. There is 
off a few rays of sunlight in a comedy in "The Happy Land," 

AUTHOR ERIC KNIGlIT 

rathE.· .. dark world. comedy of the broad earthy hu, folk, such as was the fami ly or 
There is a kind of elemental man kind, and there is tragedy 

gr·arrdeur about Thora Clough, I which moves relentlessly forward Tom Clough, caught in the maw 
a kind of epic quality . She is engulfi ng all who come within of contemporary events. But Mr. 
never sentimental about her fam- its path. I' . ht . . t e ted 1 h~" 

~TIlg 15 10 er s ,ra ~', In ily, she is always opened eyed It would . have been all too 
and fl·ank. Against her father easy for Mr. Knight to paint a portraying the strengths anti 
who quicJdy succumbs to the in- very depressing picture of simple weaknesses of men and womel\ 
----------------------------------.---------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
LOST & FOUND 

-------------------LOST-RED paisley scarf FI·iday. 
Reward. Dial 7290. 

LOST-BLACK Scotty dog. An-I 
swers to name, "Mack." Call . 

2484. Reward. 

PLUMBING ------------._--
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning Dial 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
109 Furnact: c!eani rig anc. reo 
pairing 01 all kinds Schupper1 

and KOUdelka 1)1al 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co, 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Furnished Apt. Pri

vate BedS. 332 S. Dubuque. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED ROOM for men. Rea

sonable. Close in. Dial 8600. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 
- -

DOUBLE OR SINGLE ROOM-
Graduate student prbferred. 115 

S Clinton. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10e per Une per day 

3 days-
70 per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

month-
40 per line per day 

-Flgure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 Hnes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In AdVance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M 

Responsible fo,' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALIZEYOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. Dial 3365. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR~. 
Sh1rts 10c Free delivery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 2246 

LAUNT''"!Y-IOr Lb 10(' shirt '::al 
ror and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES-Reach a ll the stu· 
dents Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year Use The DaU. lowat 
Want Ads tor student washing. 
Dial 4192 

WANTED - Students laundr) 
Soft water used Save 30%. Dial 

5797 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORh. 
(The Wonder Coal) 

$7.75 Per Ton 
Small Egg, per ton . . $7.00 
Range Coal, per ton . $6.50 
Good Central illinois Coal, 

per ton . . . . . . . . . . $ 6.25 
2 tons ..... . .... $12.00 

'may be that Il Duce is more or for Germany, ev>en if she were 
less bluffing in the German coa l fully backed by Russia, Italy and 
controversy, they dare not risk even Japan. One element of It, 
the possibility that he Is not. Nor however, might be of special in
can they overlook the iact that terest to the Italians. Before the 
Rome, in embarking on its new allied-German war broke, Italy 
fishing expedition in war troubled was putting the heat on France 
European waters, has baited its for territorial "concessions" in the 
diplomatic hook with a dramatic Mediterranean theater, and on 
bid for world leadership of neutral England for a share oC control 

cast or published. Entries shoul\l of religion spoke to the Delta Tau Concerto in B major .... Dittersdorf ...-------------------, DIAL 4191 Shulman Coal 
Company be mailed to the Charles H. Ser- Delta fraternity and Dr. Kurt I AU!!gro moderato 

gel contest, UniverSity of Chicago, Schaefer of thz college of com- Adagio 
Chicago, Ill., by June 1. merce to residents of EaStlawn./ ~lJegro . 

. Alia .. .................... Tonagha-Nartny 
Westminster Professor Tells Gavott~ ........... . Loronzitti-N~nny 

NostalgIa ...................... ...... RallgJla 

G f H d• f E hebe Humoresque ............ Koussevitzky roup 0 an lcra t x I It Variations in E major ...... Ob"recht 

protests against the blockade. in the Suez canal, economic pol-
.. • " o'-gold. As the price of acceptance Prof. Harold J . Brennan of Carnegie Institute of Techmllogy 

In effect, the Italian note to of the allied embargo of German W.estminster colJeg:, New . ~il- I and in 1938 he'ld a traveling 
London echoed some of the state- coal, Rome may be renewing either mmgton, Pa., last nJgh~ exhlblted scol&'_'ship at the Institute of Art 
menl:] Hitl'll' is supposed to have 01' both those demands under thc "nd explamed m detaLl some of and Archeology in the UniverSity 
made to President Roosevelt's surface. hi s handicraft at an invit tional of P.lris. . 

A.companiment for the "Con
certo" and "Variations" will be 
furnished by the university cham

fact-finding emissary, Sumner I And a mere gesture of war-like library lalk sp:ms?red. by Union The artist has brought an ex-
Welles. Hitler is said to have told activity in Italy right now would beard l~ Iowa Umon llbr;;~·y.. hibit of 20 of his drawings, ex-

ber orchestra. 

Lieut. E. A. Brown 
Demonstrates Rifle 
For Officers Tonight Welles that there could be no be very troublesoma to the aUies. . Speakmg . to persons espec~allY ~mple~ of jewelry and met a I 

peace until the allies disgorged Mussolini does not need to go to mterested m leathercraft, .~ew- : " 'ark done by his students. This 
ill-gotten world war booty in Ger- war Lo compel the ~rench to re- plry an~ ,~etal work, the fac- ~xhjbit is on display in I()w(: A meeting of the 13th engineer 
man colonioas, and guaranteed to man the Franco-1talJan border m ulty-arbst from Pennsylvama TJnlon where he is scheduled battalion officers' troop SChool will 
.keep their hands off Gerl1lan "liv- force or to make the Briti3h di- I told and demonst'rated some of tor a ~t" i es cf lec' ures be held in the University armory 
ing room" in cenlral Europe. Nazi vert warships and aircraft, from his experiences with these ma-, Alice' M McG~wan' A 2 0 t at 7:15 tOnight. 
spokesmen also contend that Bri- the vital waters about Britain to /teriaIS. . . Marion w~s in charge' of the 1i.. A demonstration of the new 
tain must loosen her grip on such an ext~nded watch-on-the-Medi- He. attended HarvB1'd umver~lty !)rary talk. The series is under M-l rifle will be given by Lieut. 
vital gateways of world commerce terranean. belole he graduated from th e the general direction of June E. A. Brown Jr., of the corps of 

ROLLING OUT THE 'BARREL-AND IN RECORD TIME, TOO '~t~~~d·li~!r:fco~~;~te~h:t~~~ ~1~~!~eae(eSd ~;s ~~t~~~sl~fc~~~;, bi~ / 
I ion Board. __ w_as_o_n_n_o_u_n_ce_d_. ________ _ 

'Guin'to !4.terary Meetin'?' 
... ". ... ... ... ... . .. .. 

Verdi Society in Washington County 
Flourished in Early 90's 

1n Fl'Iday evenings during the 
wi nter, its meetings open to the 
public which gave it enthusiastic 
support. 

On fine nights when the roads 

YOUR ROOMS 

VACANT? 

Are they clean, airy, near 
the campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

Use the Want Ads 

WH~l~F TO EAT 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S I 

Free Delivery Dial 2323 I 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phnne for estimates on 

long distance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

Rur? I literary societies were of 
great importance in developing 
leaderShip in the isolmed Iowa 
communiti ~s . Before easy com
muricalion with the towns was 
established the young people seek
in~ intellectual stimulus used such 
means as were at, hand; and thc 
ILt(,l'aLY ~oci"ty, crude as its off
~prinl=: ; wei'~, fosfered tha't indi
vidualism which stamps life in 
remote pla'Ces and wbicll passes 
as soon llS urban influence begins 
1 0 over~hadow rural lite. 

were good, the kerosene lamps ...---------------; 

Finnlah worllers roll barrels or all lind carry con
tainer. away .from . a,n 011 c1ep'ot \\:h.~Ch ~ . beln, 

bombarded by Russian airmen near. Aabe, Fin-
lan.d.. -Centl.l PlesS PhoneDhOto 

The story of the Verdi literary 
ccicty in Washing'on county is 

told by Kotherine Euxl:;num in the 
JDnual'y issue of "'rhe Palimpsest," 
month Iy publJcatiul1 01 Ihe State 
HistOl ical Soci ty of [owa. 

During the carly 90's Verdi was 
litHe more lhan u depot imd a 
general store localed on the Roel;: 
Island l'a il1·oad. The Walnut dis
trict school was located there, 
howev~r, and it was in the school
home tM t t he Ii tera.rY society met 

shone out over a whole roomful of You'll Like Thompson 
faces, and the flattering atten- MOVING SERVICE 
dance threw the performers into DIAL 6694 
f1 state of mild excitement. THOMPSON TRANSFER 

Although tbe debate was the CO. INC. 
principle featore of the 'ptogram, C. J. Whipple, Owner 
the committee in charge under-

HOME FURNISHINGS stood prog'ram building weil.l 
Lighter numbers, such as songs 
and recitations, were put first. :::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Then came the debate, which oc
cupied an hour 01' more and the 
pl'ogrom Was concluded by th'e 
newspaper, a Sf)icy collcction of 
jo1l:es and local bits, calculated to 
send the audience home In good 
humor. 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
Today such organizations as the -------------------

4H clubs and the Farm Bureau 
have taken the place of this im, 
portant el~ment in rural cultural 
development. 

(lse the 'W'tlnt 11th 

Dial 6136 

HEAD 
for the 
OPEN 
ROAD 

IN 

A 

NEW 

USED 
CAR 

STUDENTS: Watch The Daily Iowan 

Want Arls for the best in 

Use'" Cal' Bargains! 

CHOOSE ONE FROM 

COOK'S MOTOR CO. An BELOW! 

USED CARS 

FOIt SALE 
1938 Bu ick Sedan 1936 Nash Sedan 

1936 Plymouth .coach 

WHOOPEE CARS 
$25 and up 

'3 1 Buick Coupe 
'31 Chevrolet Coach 
'30 Chevrolet Sedan 
'29 DunlOt Sedan 

COOK MOTOR CO. 20 S. GILBEJ,tT 

BY 



s 

.cal 

stu. 
with 

the 
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BYRD ENJOYS CHRISTMAS DINNER 

omcial U. S. Ahtarctic Service Photograph 

SImultaneous with the wlrelessed report from the Byrd Antarctic 
expedition that mapping of the Antarctic coast has begun there 
arrlves In the United States this pIcture. It shows AdmIral RIchard 
E. Byrd, left, and officers of his expedition enjoying theIr Christmas 

dinner In the cabin of their ship. 

- -----_.-._----,-----------

"SCARLETT" 'AND "CHIPS" WINNERS 

Two " f ish-bo rn Inotion picture stars have been' awal'ded the prizes 
by the, lemy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences for giving the 
ablest pc. nances on the screen in 1939. VIvien Leigh, grecn-
eyed English £.~tress, won the award fQr her performance as Scarlett 
O'Hara in the film version of the best-sclIlng novel, "Gone With the 
Wind." Robert Donat, also British, was named for his performance 

in "Goodbye, Mr. Chi(ls." 

--------------------------
Marshall Visits Bases HQ:d ~ri50n Surgeon 

Gen. George 0. l\1nrshall 

Dr. Elmer John Kalal 

Dr. Elmer John Kalal, above, 
chief surgeon at the Indiana re
forma tory, has been arrested by 

I .,tate and federal authorities who 
have reported that he sold an 
undercover federal agent two 
" ,mees of cocaine and two bottles 

of powderM opium. 

Gen. George C. Marshall, chief ot 
Istaff of the United States army, 
III pictured above as he left Wash
ington by air to make an inspec-

tion tour O_f a_r_m_Y_b_a_se_s._ T __ he_ to_ur _______ ~~ _ _'__ !!lrrJ~~~~~~~~ -----.--.. -wUl Include Hawaii. B'l ~OVE.. 1 Sf...101=~. "'oLi KIJOW 
M'I MA~SH PRO'PE.'R"'N OUTSII>E 
TOWlJ, WI-lERE I HAl> 'CAMP 

"PU'FFLE." LAST SUMME.R ? ----
- _ .. WE-LL. A CHAP CALLE.D 10 
SEE. I'F I WOULD SELL IT ! --- . 
--- r'M ASKl rJG t'2000. 
BuT I'LL LET II GO "FO'R 

$ 1750 A~'R A ~rr OF 
HAGGLI f...1c:S ! 

~HE. 'J'Ul>6E. 
. 'J'UST SE.E.S 
. Jl.lE GLOW OF 

~:.:.>'-=====II 

a-6 

I 1======:111 

---r---' ----_ 
PA~J<: 'I'OI.I2S~lf. CHtJ~1 ! lHIO 
O/'2Cf./E:ST'12A IS: PLA'IIN(4 "THAT 

SWEET NUMBb~ 1 1.IJf3d1'E" -
I WANrTO TRY Ir OJT i,.----, 

WITH SUGArlFOO-r: I€~! 

A_"_'" OLD HOME TOWN 
WI·N WOUL'J) A~'iBO!>Y 
WAt.JI 10 Bu'( A/.J 
aLl) FRo6 SWAM? '? 

---' SA-A", _J_ elL BET 
'THAT 'THOUGHT 
HAS~" (;OI-JE

THRu ""!1lE. FAT WITH 

'lou 'lET t ---. WHA,S 
,HE REASOt-.1 HE. 

WAI-.1TS' To Bu,/ 
rr Q 

FOR A G'LAMOre SMILE 

BRUSH YOUR TEEIJ-I 

'"TWICE A C>AY ANt> 

BACK ROAt> t=OL.)<;s
AN~r:~ ,·U6A PResSU~E s~s. TAU< 
M\S FJREt> AT LEM BAR'L.O~ s PLACE ·St.L-L.Ir.JG IT-

----~~~~~~~~mL~~~~~~ 

PAGE ~E EN 

, 
'TI-\ERES NOT 
E~Ol..iGH TEE1}\ 

IN Il-\E WHOLE 
FAMIL.Y To MAKE 
A FULL SET:: 
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Grid Letter-Winners, Coaches 
Entertained by Junior C. of C. 
Members of Team 
Watch Magic Aets, 
Musical Numbers . 

Letter-winnel's of the 1!139 fool
ball team and their coaches were 
lUests of the junior chamber of 
commerce at an informal dinncr 
last night at thO) Iowa City coun
try club. 

The guests were introduced by 
Dr. Eddie Andel'son, but according 
to plans for a "different" dinner, 
all of them were excwed from 
spetCh making. 

. After-dinner entertainment con
sisted of three acts: Leroy McGin
nis, La. of Iowa City, as "Leroy 
the Mystic" in a sleight oC band 
Per~"rmanee; the "Derbies" quar
tet, Paul Lundell, D3 'of Webster 
CIty; Everett Hogan, D3 of Ep
wi'lrtp, Lol'en Gruber, 03 of Spen
~r, and Robert Katsehkowsky, 
1>3 of Iowa City ; and a drum act 
by Vernon Leonard, A2 of Mason 
CUy, and Martin Yruelofl, A3 of 
Mason City. 

The junior chamber's next meet
ing, March 19, will be a business 
meeting, It was announced. 

qubHears 
Prof. Peterson 

Educator Discu8Ses 
~chool's Need For 
Stott 'Financial Aid 

Pleading for more ~tate sup
port of public education, Pro£. E. 

Baptists PI(l,n 
'Family Night' 

SUPIJer Tonight 
Members ol the Baptist church 

and congregation will bold their 
monthly cbw'cb lamily night ~tart
ing with a supper at 6:30 tonight, 
it was announced yesterday. 

Alter the supper is served, M .... s. 
H. W. Smith, who has returned 
from Rangoon, Burma, where she 
was engaged in mission work, will 
speak on hel' experiences and ex
hibit objects she has brougbt from 
BUrma. 

Members of the choirs wlU bc 
guests of the church at tile supper. 

Judge Gaffney 
Lists District 
Court Cases 

Petit Jury Members 
To Report for Duty 
Monday Morning 

The second law assignment lor 
the February term of Johnson 
county district court was made 
yesterday by Judge James P . 
Gaffney. 

Judge Gaffney also announced 
that members of the petit jury 
would report for duty at 10 a. m. 
Monday aIter a two weeks' vaca
tion brought about by the illness 
of several jury member:s and wit
nesses who werc scheduled to ap-T. Peterson of the college of edu

ClItion yesterday pointed out to pear. 
the 'Iowa City Kiwanis club at its Cases scheduled for next week 
noon luncheon meeting that Iowa include Pruess vs. Hocheteller, 
ranks . at the bottom in tegard to Scheetz vs. Kuebdch, Burke vs. 
state . s~pported educational insti- Harris, Tennyson vs. Great Nor
tutions.' thern Life Insurancc company, and 
. "It is true," he ~aid, "that our Hignett, et aI, vs. Rock Island Mo

pUblic schools "-cto receive a little tor Transit company. 
help' :u;om the state. but It is neg- Cases listed in the assignment 

j to begin March 18 and following 
ligib,e." P\"ofessor Peterson quot- include Strickler, administratrix, 
lid statistics whicb showed that of 
the ,45,000,000 spent every year VS. Keesbin Motor Expre!G com
on the public school system in pany, et al, Madas vs. Iowa C?ity 
JQwa the state co!).~ributed only Coach ~ompany, estate of Schmt
\Jne and one hall pel' cent. The leI' (will contest~ and th~ estate 
remainder came from the parUcu- ! of Albert Ensmmger (Will con
lar locality in which ~hc School is test). 
located. 

"Some school districts are 200 
times as wealthy as others," he 
declai'ed, . "thus giving rise to a 
situation in which stUdents in tile 
wealtpy disll'icts recei vo a well 
rounded education while those in 
the pool'er districts suffer!' 

The solution, accordif,lg to Pro
fessor Peterson. would lie in a 
minimum, unifol'm locnl levy upon 
property with the remaindel' of 
the money coming from the state. 

GUESts at the meeting included 
Nolan Page and Clarence D. Mil
ler of Los Apgeles. 

Loc(d Moose Lodge 
Shows Special Film 

To Childre,,, Tonight 

Iowa City Moose lodge No. 
1096 win entertain the children 
of Its members at a :lpecial show
ing of movies of Moose lodge ac
tivities tonight. it Was announced 
yesterday. 

Speci al treats will be "i ven 
every child who attends. A spe
cial comic fillJ1 wHi /:Ie shown 
in addition to the pictures of 
lodge activities. 

The films are to be shown in 
the Moose clubrooms. 

Judge Gaffney 
Grants Divorce 
To M. Anderson 

Marguerite And<!rson was grant
ed a divorce from Earl R. Ander
son yesterday. The defendant was 
chm'ged with cruel and inhuman 
treatment. 

The couple wel'e married March 
8, 1918, in Iowa City. 

The decree, given by Judge 
James P . Gaffney, awarded the 
plaintiff custody of fOUl' minor 
children and alimony of $90 a 
monlh. 

Attorney WilliLlm R. Hart I'ep
resented the plaintiff. The defen
dant was represented by Attol'
ney Robert L, Larson. 

Bernard Glasglow 
Fined Five Dollars 

Bcrnard Glasglow was lined $5 
and costs yesterday by T. M. Fair
child, justiec of tbe peacc. 

Glasglow was charged in a pre
liminary petition with operating 
a motor vehicle which was not 
properly lioensed. 

JolulSon County Achievement Day 
Scheduled March 26 at Iowa City 

Associa!ed women of the coun
ty farm bureau will hold a 
Johnson County Achievement day 
March 26 in Iowa City, it has 
been announced. 

Prcliminary alTangements wcrc 
outlined 'It the monthly board 
mecting of thc township chair
men at the local farm bureau of
[ice rccently. 

The following Achievement 
day committces werc appointed: 

Invitations and publicity: Mrs. 
S. K. Slemmons, Mrs. Lee Nif
feneggel', Mrs. J. L. Shima, Mrs. 
Emil Meyer, MrS. Dewey Swan-

son. Township publicity chair
men are ex-oUicio members of 
this committee. 

Room and lunch : Miss Clara 
Kutz, MI·S. Will Rowland and 
Mrs. A. J. Hogan. 

Hostesses: Mrs. Morcland Col
ony, Mrs. Will Gl'imth and Mrs. 
E. E, Miller. Township chairmen 
arc ex-oWdo members of this 
committee, 

Registration: Mrs. Rogel' Reevc, 
Mrs. Glenn Johnston and MI·s. 
Ray Smalley. 

Stilte Chnirmun Mrs. Raymond 
B. Saycr will be Invited to pUI'
licipate in the progl·am. 

'Ambassador of Good Caroms' 
I 

• • * * * • • • • 
Peterson, Fancy-Shot Billiards Champ, 

Performs in Union March 13 

Charlcy Peterson, fancy-shot. son said recently. "Thc colleges 
billiards champion who will per- have 'billiard parties which are 
f(:;m in the maIn lounge of Iowa rather like bridge games. The 
Union Wednesday, M a l' c h 13, boys and gh:ls team up and 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., has been swap tables until the two best 
called thc "ambassador of good couples finally meet and battle 
caroms" because ot his annual IcA' the championship." 
tour of over 200 colle!les ana Peterson has been playing the 
univcrsities. game for 45 years. Most of his 

Peterson tours the country, lee- trick-shots arc original-and he 
tU'ring to college students on bil- admits that he stumbled on to 

• many of them "by accident." 
liards, !living lessons, stimulat- His tour to popularize billiards, 
ing interest in the game as an sponsored by the National As
intramural and il).tercollegiate rociations of College Unions, has 
sport-and emphasizing his con- been extended to include, upon 
ception of the gllme as a proper invitation, the boys' clubs in the 
pastime for both men and wo- vaTious cities in which he vis-
men students. its. 

Billiards have, hc says, become One of Peterson's most pop-
"the ~'agel' in all-girl schools ular shots is the "Jitterbug," in 
such as Smith co1Je~e jn North- which the cue ball slides pas\ 
hampton, Ma~s., as well as in the object ball, takes four cush
coeducational schools. ions and leaps out for a pH-

"You haven't any idea how liard. His motto is: "Show me 
the game has caught on," Peter- a shot I can't make!" 

·1 Y estenlay' s H igl&. r 
Reac~les 33 Degree'l 

Despite cloudy, dismal skics 
yesterday's temperature hung 
just above the il'eezing mark 
most of the day. The mercurial 
hjgh pOint of the day was 33 de
grees. 

The nOl'mal high temperature 
is seven dcgrees abovc yester
day's mark, but the normal low 
reading is 22 degrees. 

Harry Reece 
In jured Slightly 

By Automobile 
Hau'y Reece, 23, 825 P age 

street, suffered p(lssible fracture 
of the ~eft [ol'earm at 10 o'clock 
last rught when he was hit by 
an automobUe driven by W. O. 
Coyne, 15 Woolf avenue, on Col· 
lege near Dubuque street. 

Police said Reece staTted to 
cross the street about 15 feet 
east of the corner behind a park
ed car so that tlle visions of both 
the pedestl'ian and the driver 
were blocked until he i'eached 
the lront of the car. 

Reece was released, after treat~ 
ment by a physician. 

RATS TO YOU! 

RODENT CONFUSES THINGS, 
GETS LIQUIDATt.O 

MIAMI, FIa.., MltI'cll :> (AU) 
-A live r~, suspended from 
an Improvised para.chutc, float
ed down to a tenth story 
Jed&'eo or thc courthouse. 

AUa.ched to the co.nfused rod
ent was a penciled nole say

inc: 
"This jail is full of rats!" 
Okay so far. But tb.e In(cn

loWl complainer failed to say 
wJdch ;!all he was In. The 
city jan Is located on the 16th 
W 18th noon, the county Jail 
on the 20th Ito 24th. Offleials 
In each Jail insisted thew prem
Ises were rat-free but hmted 
darkly about conditions In the 
other. 

A suggestion that the rat 
be released and foUC1wed home 
came too late. He bad been 
liquidated. 

Two Speedsters Fined 
Police Judge Burke N. Carson 

fined two speeders in court yes
terday. Al Schreiber was fined $3 
and costs and Eddie Kulak of Chi
cago forfeit~d a $5 bond when he 
did not appeal' at the hearing. 

A,nerican Scandinavian F oltndation 
Reqltests Aid for Kindred Finland 

An appeal from Henry Goddard I the peoples of Finland and Swe-' 
Leach, president of the American den have stood side by side as the 
Scandinavian foundation, has been northern outpost of western elv
received by President Eugcne A. ilization against the east. .. 
Gilmore in which the foundation The uppeal stales that it is di-
requests, "Come to thc assistancc 
of Finland soon and in every way rected only \.0 arouse in the Amer-
possible." ican peoplc the full understand

Thc American Scandinavian ing that in this instance there l:.l 34 County Residents Chosen 
To Inform Public on Cancer 

• foundation had been requested by great dangel' in delay. 
distingutshed scholars and intel- "We are convinced that a joint 
lectual leadcrs in Swef;len to send I eUort on the part of all civilized 
tius appeal for Finland to their states for the victory of Finland 

An advisory board consisting of 
34 resIdents of Johnson county, 
whose purpose is to spread prac
tical l,nformation concerning the 
8"mp~oms and control of cancer 
throughout Johnson county, was 
yesterday appointed til act during 
1940 in conjunction with the Wo
men's Field army of the American 
Society for the COlltrol of C~ncer. 

The followilli persons have 
betn chosen by Mrs. N. F. Sorg, 
Johnson county division captaln, 
anll Mrs, I. R. Pollock, deputy cap
tain. 

Mayor Henry F. Willen brock, 
President EUiene A. Gilmore, F. 
/. Snider, eounty superintendent 
of schools; Dr. Andrew H. Woods, 
president of tile Johnson County 
Medical soc:iely; Pun of Men 
RQbert E. Rlen.,.,., Dean of Women 
Adelaide BUlle, Ju~e Harold D, 
Evans, Dr. John Peck, dln!Ctor of 
Oakdale sanatorium; Mrs. Hllkea 
Thompson, county nurse. 

!5upt. Iver A. Opstad oC the Iowa 
City schools; Lola Corder, direc
tor of the school of nuning; Sis
ter Mary RIta, su~rlntendent of 
Mercy hospital; Mayor Maurice 
never of CoralvlUe; Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, preslde!).t of the Iowa 
City Woman's club; the Rev. Llew
elyn A. Owen, president of the 
Iowa City MinisterIal aBllOCiaUon; 
Ben S, SummerwlU of the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company. 

Pr1ne1pal M. W. Stout of Uni
venlty hJgh achooli the R~. Rev. 
~gr. Carl H. Meinberg, dean ot 
till Iowa City deanel'7 and putor 
of ·St. Mary's CathoUc eb\,lfch; 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzel' of the 
school of religion; Marjorie Beck
man of the Social Service league; 
Leland Nagle, president of the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commel'ce; 
Mr:s. Martin Pederson, director of 
the local Red Cross. 

E. J. Liechty, president of the 
junior chamber of commerce; Om
er Rnodes, superintendent of Shu
eyville school; Forrest Allen, Uni
versity Heights; V. l'd. Harsha, 
OxfOl'd; E. L. Dickinson, Lone 
Tree; Robert P. Adams, North Lib
erty; Paul C. Pickett, Sharon Cen
ter; Albert Droll, Hills; Jacob 
Swartzendrubcr, Washington Cen
ter; Ray Helt, Solon; G. M. Lud
wig, TUlin, and Lee Nl\$le, presi
dent of the First Capital National 
bank. 

Lieutenants arc to be chosen to 
direct Ule work in the several 
sub-divisions into which the coun
ty will be divided, Mrs. Sorg said. 
Tlle work ol these persons will be 
tbe dissemination of all helpful 
information pertaining to the pre
vention and oure of cl\ncel', 

The work of the field army in 
this state has been dirccted lor the 
last two years by Mn. Arthur V. 
O'Brien of Iowa City . .... 

IS I'ILIPSY INH,IlITIDl 
WHAT CAUSES IT, 

" boakItt contel ..... the GpinIonI of 'fII'I
_ doctotI til tl\1, 1n"",I", ~ \ifill 

be sent FI!I. whIle they lilt, 10 ~ ruder 
""Itlnt to .... ~ DIYhI-. 5)' 
Fifth " •. , NIw York, H. Y., ~t. M402 

American colleagues. and Christian civilization can be-
Being an appeal from Sweden come the power to check Europe's 

for Finland, it Is stated that "it advance toward chaos and estab
is a nation of intimate spiritual !ish peace on earth," it continues. 
kinship to your own :for which we Therefore, we submit this plea: 
appeal for support." Come to the assi'Stanee of Finland 

Further, "fol' a thousand years soon and in -every way possible. 

FOLKS LIKE YOU 
You'll like the other 
guests at the Bismc!rck. 
They, too, enjoy clnd 
appreciate good food, 
unobtrusive service 
a nel rcstfu I rooms, 

New Stamps 
To Be Issued 
Late in March 

Eddy-
(Continued lrom P~gc t) 

overcome the di fferences In ]aI1-
guagcs and quaint local customs. 

Taking thc opposite point of . 

City High's 'Mother's Husband' I 
• ... • • * • • • • 

Three-Act.Comedy Boasts Fiue Technical, 
. Acting Performance 

view, Cm') Cone, G of Iowa City, . II 
Five new stamp issues in thc advocat d that Germany shou ld With excellcnt technical worle, tage, with an cspecla y con-

Educator's group will be relcas- I be allowed to expand and domi- including stl1f;:ing Olnd pl'operties, strllctcd set whJch was taselully 
ed begJnnJ.l1g Ma-.. ch 14, postal ' nate the smaller countl'ies to the juniol' ~lass of the rowa City and l'ealisUCOllly dcsigned. 
autllOrities diSClosed yestcrday. I ~~in!n a~~~~o~~o~~s~~~b le Europe high school last night presentcd Dlrccted by Lola Hughes, the 
P t ·t f H I )3 of its membcrs in a three-act caM included Bill McGinnis, 

Ol' I'~I S 0 orace Ma.nn, Mark Again ent ring the discussion, DOl'othe Lorenz, Murjorie Sidwell, 
Hopkms, ~harles W. Eliot, I"ran- OJ'. Eddy offered resisting llrgu- comedy, "Mother's Husband." Cliitord Richords, Grace Jean 
cee ~. WllIal'? and Booker T. ments 10 tilis proposal on the Although there was much Hicks, C he J' i e Kadgihn, Dick 
Wash mgt n Will appeE.· .. on th ~ I grounds of Germany's past ex- comedy scaUered througbout Smith, Bob Swisher, Vernon 
one, two, three, f~ve and 10- ),Ioitalions and merCiless inva- / tbe performance, a bit of 1m- Bothell , Jane Spencer, Roger 
cent stamps, respectIvely. I sions. He feared that such a promptu acting when thc cat Kessler, Juc), Fctig and Cathryn 

N.ew sl~mp issues are. usually peacc would be one of death and ' cl'awled out of the basket in Irwin. 
aV~llable at the Iowa City post slavery, and added that this be-I whiCh II \\las supposed to stay I The technic~11 sta£( was headed 
olllce one day later than the lief is held by Czechoslovakia brought gleeful applause in the by the dircctOl"S assistants, Pat 
IIirst - day release, Postmaster and Poland who have suffered I middle of the first act. Baldridge, Helen Beye and Elva 
Walter J. Bal'l'ow de.clared. First under German domination. 'The play, written by Dorothy Wllson, and includcd Miss Spen
da~ . sales .lro'e confmed to 10- Other students who partiCipated Bennett and IrYin~ White, tells eel', Bob Parden, Jack Doyle. Dick 
calJtJcs w~lch have .some con- in the panel discussion included the story ot a family which, rec- Baldridge, Victor Chabal, Bill 
nectlon With the subject of the Roland Christensen, A3 of Iowa onciled with l.be father after 12 Houck, Don Pierce. 
issue. City; Ruth Subotnik, A4 of Cedar years' separation, casually upsets Ed Oldis, Mencl Goldberg, 

On March 14 Ihe Horace Mann R 'd MElle '-len e A3 h"d • . ty d apt S; ary n.lC n ssey, IS leas o. proprle an paren- John Grnham, Dick Phipps, Helen 
stamp (green) will be released of Council Bluffs; Ching Szu tal respect. At the same time, Henslelgh, Phyllis Blackman, Jim 
at Boston, Mass., and the Mark Chen, G of China, and Grover \.he mother's plans to marry the O'Brien, Bob Towner, Richa>d 
Hopkins issue (red) at Williams- Platt, G of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. "professol'" are upset, too. Smith, Tom Johnson, Ann Mar. 
town, Mass. The Cnal'!es W. EI- I Al scenes occur in the living tin, Ann Mercer Terry Tester 
iot stamp will circulate at Cam- F D R room. of the family 's Cape Cod'i Dorol.by Wanac~, Una Roseland 
bridge, MMS., and the Frances • • •••• Provmceton, Mass., sea-side cot- and Laura Mae Miller. 
E. Willard stamp, at Evanston. 
Ill., on March 28. At Tuskegee 
Institute, Ala., the Booker T. 
Washington stamp may be pur
chased April 7. 

A circular frame wW ench)se 
thc portrait on each stamp. In 
the upper half "United States 
Postage" in dark Gothic )etter~ 
will appear on a light ground. 
A solid shield-shaped panel, sup
ported on each side by acanthus 
leaves, will be superimposed on 
the dark background of the 
lower half. The panel will cn
close the "Lamp or Learning." 

Court Admits 
Will To Probate 

The will of Ellen M. Bowen, 
who died Feb. 23, was admitted 
to pl'obate in Johnson cOlVlty dis
trict court yesterday. 

Genevieve Flannery was ap
pointed administrator with the 
will annexed. Bond was .:ict at 
$300 by \)1e cou 1'1. 

(Continued lrom Page l) 

Ohio, a position Donahey held 
f(1,' three terms. 

Th rough ou t the I' a p i d - fir e 
questioning, MI'. Roosevelt was 
unruUled. He seemed to enjoy the 
\'erbal fencing despite his re
cent Hyde ptark satemel1t that 
he was getting weary of third 
t(,' m interrogations. 

iEarlier in the day he had 
sent to the senate the nomina
tion of Herbert F. Goodl.'Jch, dean 
of the University of Pennsylvania 
I,IW school, as judge of the third 
Unite<l States eircult cO\.l1't, to 
&ucceed Francis Biddle of Philn
delphia, p·.·omoted to solicitor 
general. 

S nator Guffey (D-Pa.), who 
had. favored John M. McCann, 
Cambria county jUdge, lor the 
fEderal post, recall~d that he 
hud said he would "sink or swim" 
with McCann and was still for 
him. 

Knows NoUllng 
Asked fllily whether he p'l'e-

H.ncd Guffey or Walter A. Jones, 
P ittsburgh bUSinessman, in the 
cOming Pennsylvania senatorial 
primary, the president .sald he had 
just 'returned and lmew nothing. 

reported to bc the sou['ce of the 
story, bu\. MI'. Roosevelt said hn 

did not remember talking with 
Dough ton, 

Then the con(ercncc bccame al
ternately humorous and serious 
when a reporter brought up the 
question of Lindley's column. 

The NOl'th CUI'Olilllal1 comment. 
cd: 

" I neYcr ~aid anything (0 any
body to make me responsible Ior 
that story." Mr. Roos\)velt :said that Sen

ator BYl'nes (D-SC) had telephon
ed him and urged him to read 
the column because word was go
ing around that Senator' E. D. 
"Cotton Ed" Smith (D-SC), an 
administration critic, was Ihe un
named soulhcrtl source 0 f the 
stol'Y · • 

Lindley's column said Mr 
Roosevelt had not only favofee 
Hull fOI' the pl'csidential nomina
tion but had 'endorscd Attorney 
Gencral Jacl\soll, Senator Wheeler 
of Montana or PClul V. McNun, 
federal secul'ity administl'ator, fol' 
the vice presidency. 

After the laughter died down, 
a reporter said: 

"Seriously, MI'. president, have 
YOU discussed that with Smith '!" 
The President replied with a grin 
that that would have to be asked 
a scnate investigating comiltee. 

Doesn't Remember 
Anolher newsman interjected 

lhal Rep. Doughton (D-NC) was 

Mr. EooseveH volunteered he 
had read vnothel' column in the 
Washington Post quoting Thomas 
Jefferson as classifying material 
in ncwspaper', into four categories 
-facts, possibilities, probabilities 
and lies. 

"What category is the Lindley 
column in?" everyone chorUSed. 
The prcsitlent only laughed. 

lAPPING UMADA'S UNDlOtU' 
TREASURES. What would you do if you 
had a gold mine in northpm Manitoba 132 
miles from the nearest railroad, trapped by 
bogs in summer and blizzards in winter? 
And needed 1500 tons of machinery before 
you could mine your gold? Here's the story 
of how tractors have defeated Canada's 
wildest country, foot by foot. Read Here 
Come the Cat~ , by MORTON ... a~"!ln. 

• 
STRIKE IN THE HOSPITAl. "Swell," said 
Nurse Sally whell lhm\-"B()\\mi H.atv~'.i t\)\\\ 
her the hospital internes were walking out 
in protest over rotten politics in the man
agement. "But what will happen to our two 
thousand patients?" - A dramatic short 
story of a hospital rovolt, by HANNAH LEES. 

• F .W.WOOLWORTH'SOPINION OF "TITLED" 
FORTUNE HUNTERS. When Frank Wool
worth loosed his blast against "the cbeap 
European titled people after t.he American 
girl and her money" (sec this wcek's Post, 
page 25) , he didn '(. dream he'd have a grand
daughter named Barbara HuLton •.. New 
chapters in Dimc Store. 

• "HE LOST HIS PIG BUT SAVED HIS BACON" 
"Captain, take this boy to General Jackson 
and have him shot." But the General had 
his own way of shooting the lad Praxiteles 
Swan brought him. Here's the story of 
the gory day nine hundred Texas bayonets 
clashed with Hooker's Corp8- a plunging, 
screaming collision. A now shor!. story by 
JOHN W. THOMASON, Jr. 

• WHAT EUROPE WANTS fROM U'.S. NEXT 
In the last war, for ovel' two years, we ham· 
pered th Allies' blockade of Germany. 'l'bis 
Lime, we're heLping from tbe tltarL Will that 
be enough to help them win'! Why are they 
now maneuvering 10 get something more 
from us'l Demaree .l3esssho\\os whllt England 
and France covet thu(. we have, A news 
dispatch from London, Our Nut-Sa-Sccret 
Weapo1t, by DEMAREE lESS. 

• 
AND ..• in Lhe salllo iSllul' : A Rhort storr b.Y 

.. Three people with tangled Iives-a yOWlg 
lawyer in love with a business girl, and she in 
love with an airplane designer who is unhap
pily married to another. Perfectly sane pe0-
ple. Yet somebody was attempting to set 
things right by violence •• _ murderous vio
lence .• , Here's the f aslrmov i ng start of a new 
murder mystery in seven parts. 

Dorothy Thomas; art.icLL'I! Ly Wendell L.WIUkie 
on F.D.R.'s Supreme Court,. and . Shak~/, by 
Carl Dreher, about what CalifornIa engineers 

d · to fight the earthquake menace. AI50 
are Olng 1) t S rillts all in 
serials, editorials, cart.O?"K, ~ os c -
your copy of thill week s Post. 

Students! The Post offers 

$15~ IN CASH PRIZES 
for "Confuciu~'" sayings! 
For complete detaila, Ii8k this news
paper for tbe Contest Pamphlet or 
write to Prol. Charles E. Bolla tty, liead 
ot the Depllrtlllent ot Advertising 
BOliton University, 686 Commonwealth 
Avenue, B08~on. MIISIj ••• Your entry 
lnay win ttle ,1 ()O tlrst prize, and thero 
are 166 otber cuh pr~08_ 

l 




